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Wants U.S., British 
Support On Algeria 
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pARIS (uPH President . . 
Chatles De GauBe's Government 
Monday served notice it will reo 
fur. "new commitments" to the 
NATO alliance unless the United 
States and Britain share atomic 
seerets with France, support it 
on Algeria and make it an equal 

est Gives Minim urn Terms 
",ith them on global strategy. 

'!'he warning was emphasized by ________________ ,--______ -::... ___________ ,.;;-___________________ --..;.___. _______ _ 
Gen. Pierre Billolte, De Gaulle's 

wartime chief of staU', who told N T l h 
newsmen at the 14·nation Atlantic a vy 0 a tJ n c Congress meeting in London that 
he feared a "new major crisis" 
In NATO. BiUotte said there was 
a possibility France might with· 

Russia Establishing New 
Rocket Launching Bases 

draw from the defense organiza· B II- - 'M' - -I 
tion un\ess it is given equality with , a 1st I CIS S I e VIENNA (UP) ) - Russia has ed in the triangle formed by Ha· 
the U~ted States and Britain. . established rocket launching sites jmasker, Papa and Taopolcawv. 

The iFrench delegation to the in the satellites stretching from the Guided missilc sit in Romania 

* * * 
East, West 

Hopeful On 
Nuclear Ban 

Herter Asks 
Soviets Again 
To Lift Threat 

Atlantit Congress proposed that Baltic to the Black Sea, inCorrna- and BulgarIa are located alone the GENEVA (uPII - Ea t and S Ie • 
NATO strategy be plpned on a GROTON (,fI - The Navy is to have ready the missile to beone mission - launchine massive lion available to Western Govern· Black Sea coa and in the Car- West breathed new 1U into the Soviet po .. man Hlnh 
globlll basis rather than regionally scheduled ot launch its first bal· used in the submarine. . nuclear explosive on military or ments showed Monday. palhlan Mountains. eight.month-old nuclear tc t COn· End Of Geneva Talks 
and lUiat all NATO members be listic missile submarine today. Construction of nine Polaris SUb-!lndustrial areas well within ao en· Many 01 these bases have been Soviet submarine, capabl of (er nc here 10rulay by introduc. 
Par~~ to "aU" ~fense data in This will move the Navy into a . Thi in operation lor more than a year. hin il h bee I h GENEVA lit - 'l1Ie West MOD' 
tccllllic;al and poUtical fields. major role in atomic strategic marmcs has been aut~orlzed SO emy naUon. s Is stratefllc W.- Well.informed sources said the launc g miss' es, ave n sgt· lng separate propo 1115 for studies day laid down what were termed 6." I I I eel the warfare. far, with . some congreSSIonal quar· fare.' as distinguished from tie bases had been set up in Poland, ed at the Black Sea port of Con- of high·altltud c plo io . U.S. Its absolute minimum terms for 
~~~ ;:U~~'r:lv If ':t:~II.r . ters urgmg the Defen~ Depart· lactJcal warfare in which all sub- Czechoslovakia, 'HwIgary, Roman· stanca. and Ru siao offici Is presented the a temporary Berlin solution. 
..~. The 6.700·ton submarIne George ment to get going on still others. marines have been engaged in .u la Bul(aria and East Germany. In East Germany. rocket base 
_pons stockpllH. u.s. offici.ls Washington, has 16 tubes for firing The urgency In 'getting ballistic previous wars. Until now. the mls. Last Saturday in a Moscow are reported at Erfurt, Thuringia proposals when the three-power U.S. Secretary of stat Christian 
1ft (W.shlneton s.w De G.ulle's 1,200-mile range Polaris nuclear missile submarines into operation sion of a submarine was to attack speech Soviet Premier Nlklta S. and on the island of Ruegen. nuclear talks r -convened at the A. Herter also told Soviet Forelrn == w':~:t:..c~:t:c~ missiles from below the surface. is ooe of the reasons why the enemy navsl or merchant shit>- Khrushchev warned Russia might The Peenemuende rocket bas'" ill Palais D Nations arter a rour. Mini ter Andrei Gromyko in a 

The George Washington, like all George Washington's hull and pow ping with a small secondary mis . I' II East "-rmaoy has been expanded, closed session of the Big Four for· difficult problem.' • • • set up bases rn Bu lIarla as we '"' eign mini ters' conference that 
~ new dispute tween France American submarines now being er plant are those of an ordinary sion of reconnaissance of enemy as Albania If the West carried reports said. The two-and-one.half hour lIeS-

alld the other NA'ro leaders, sec· built, is atomic·powered, thus en· nuclaer powered attack submarine coastlines. out plans ~ build rocket bases in Other reports said two arma. ret thc Soviet must lift their threat 
OIld this year, caroe a8 the head. dowed with almost limitless cruis· -. a?apted to . the .missile firing Italy and Greece. But the Vienna ment plants at Bohumin, Czecho- ion was prcc dcd by a to West BerUn if they want I sum· 
quarters of !l.S. Gen. Lauris Nor- ing distance plus the ability to miSSIOn. Thc fIrst five Fleet Bal· I source said such bases already slovakia , had been turning out roc. m ting on nuclear matter be· mil conferenc . 
stad, supreme Allied commander operate submerged at high speeds listie Missile submarines wlll be c.-ty COUIlC·. had been cstabllshed In Bulgaria . kets and tanks under Soviet super. twcen Brili h for ign ecr tary These dev lopments, in a two 
in Europe, said it as considering and stay down for weeks. of substantially the same hull and According to the reports roc. vision. Iwyn Lloyd and Soviet rorelgn and on ·half hour secret session, 
moving all U.S. supre·sabre fighter The launching marks a point in atomic reactor design used for the \tel bases have been Installed In Hungarian soldier were reported mini ter Andr I Gromyko. No con. w re reported by Western omclals 
bombers out of France. Some 200 a race to keep ahead of the Soviet pioneer Nautilus, although scaled Defers Act.-on Poland near the BalUc Sea f,,<;()r' ~( beinll trained in atomic warfarc crete d tails of the 45-minule ide. arter a Soviet spokesman told 
super sabres are stationed in Union in nuclear submarines and up to almost double the hull size. Kolberg, in territory formerly be14 by Sovi~t officers at threc camp me ting were available. new men the BI,c Four negoliators 
FienCh bases. I ballistic missile firing subs. The The Georgc WaShington, whloh by Germany. in Hunl:ary. The pi n prc ntcd by the arc nearing the end of their work, 

Reasoning behinc;l the threatened Soviet Union is believed to have will cost about $100 million is In Czechoslavakia, the bases are United lale and R ia dlrrcrcd The tallu are In their Mh week. 
NATO move was tllat since France built or have under construction being built by the Electric Boat 0 F h - said to be operating east of Kar· W h on what tcrms of r f r nc should lut the ____ fw G,... 
bas refused to 410w stockpiling a dozen atomic·powered submer· Division of General Dynamics n ranc .se lovy Vary (Karlsbad ). southwest eat e" be con idered in the n w technical myko, Mikhail KhIIrtemev, .. 
at nuclear weapo"" on its SOli un· sibles. Corps .• the major submarine con· of Liberec (Reichenberg), north· ludles o( hlgh.alUtud nuclear cliMCI te predict whether the c_ 
leis it is party ~ American nu· The effort to hasten the time tractor for the Navy. It wiU dis· ealt of Olomouc (Olmuelz), south· bla ts. It was bell \led howev r, .. renee weuW .... with .n E •• t. 
clear secrcts, thert- is no use hav· whcn Polaris missile submarines place about 5,400 tons when sur· Iowa·lllinois Gas and Elcctric west of Ceske BudeJovice (Boehm· that ill(! Innguagc probl m would Witt .. ,....".nt en the lerlln 
in)t' the planes in lIle country and can join the fleet is intense. and faced, compared with 3,000 for tho Company asked the City Counqll isch·Budwelss) and at Javorina be iron d oUl lat r this w k. crisis. 
the weapons in a.other. the goal for the George Washrn' g. Nautilus and 6,700 tons when sub· Monday night Lo set a dato for In near thc C.""h.Polish border. 

I ct ' nc r"ing tb proposed ... ," The American plan. pr Mtcd by In Moscow, a diplomatic source 
The French lIland came up too 's completion is sometime next merger. c C Jon co e II c A Russian olficer idenlifll'd ,,~ Amba ador James J. Wadsworth, with first.hand Information said 

again \n the midst of the delicate year. This is when the Navy hopes The Polaris submarme has only rate hike and fraIichise. Col. Lishkin is in charge of all calls for experts from Ea t and the Genova conference J5 lICarly 
East·West foreip ministers con· The council was also asked lor Soviet rocket bases in East Eu· We t to meet h re Jun 22 to frame certain.to end this week and the 
ference in Geneva and the Atlantic a class B beer permit for a new rope, with headquarters in Ueber· r comm ndatlons on the det ctlon inls aI dy .. N L d P t t t bl' h t to be ailed K AI , forel,n m ters rea are Gongress of Wes.n states in Lon· ewsman. ea s ro es es a IS men c es",er 8 ec, reports received here last year of high altltud explo Ions above in i 
400· Lounge. The estabJislunent would said. I 30 kJlomcters laboutl9 mil ). The working I t commun que. h 

An "authoriulllf' French Gov· be op4!rated by Donald Kissler, who In Hungary an atomic weapon Is Id l b k t the The m n ters .cem to ave 

Of 5 T ' K I ' la Du Hi h 80 expcr wou . repor ac 0 r ached a decision to hold a sum· irnment stat.,.".t .. lei t.lks on ' ecret estamony opcra.es ess er s vern aD • and launching site has been repdrt· 19 S (thin k .... - _..&...... of I buquc Street. con cronce w. I a w ' . mit JnCe. IR ", probably in Geneva. .... c.......... J MC e.r weepon Th RId l ~ .. 
.... ,....... 6InderwQ . in .. The council deferred ac:tiQn $35 DR. d e ulan pan. Deco)r ling.~ and probabl,y In J~, thiI Moscow 
Wish"""",. WASHINGTON mp[) - The to release the tranacrlpt or the o( both TeQuesta. The flrlt wOUld e OSI·t eq U Ire Weltern lOurce • would im t ..... Informanl said. 
"Th9 Freneh~1 Government con· chairman of the Sigma Della Chi hearing for publication and "has require ordinance which would p ':::rnrs ~~Urd S~d~~~h~~ I~:!: Infwmont. ..Id .... Western 

siders them e ntial, but it is Freedom of Information Subeom- told those Interested in the bill have to be read to the council F 5 S· uch high explo ion and contained t.rml fer - interim lerlln .. I 
not a question taking "n any new three times before a vote ls talten. or u m mer esslon no provision for makJng recommen. were .. t f."., in • __ nt 
commitments ith NATO," the mittee Monday proteste<l "secret that he wants to drop the whole Action for the request of the dalions thot, H Kc ..... d, weuIcI __ 
statement said actions" of a House Subcommit- thing right now." beer permit was defetred until Students who will attend the June JO, 11, and J2-3:30 to 12:00 ' port of .... mini ...... ' win6-up 

'The anno~ment jolted the tee on an Anti·Secrecy Bill. Newton said American taxpayers more specific information about summer session at SUI mav pick and 1:00 to 4:30: June 13 _ 8:00 to A report by a group of East·West ummlHtique 
he b'll Id . bl' ' experts last summcr - which serv· • NATO aUianc as a similar proc- T I wou requIre a pu IC are "certainly entitled to a prompt the proposed loungue could be ob- up permits to register and regis. J2:00 and 1:00 to 4:30 ; June I&- ed as the basis for the present con. In effect It would be an East-

lam.ation did last March when accounting of the use of federal and public accounting" of the use tained. tration materials in Room lOS, 7:30 to 3:30. fen nce _ purpo ely avoided mak. West agreement re,ulaUng the 
France withd\'lew the obligation of funds by members of Congress of Government funds and counter. The council confirmed City Man· Macbride Hall, on Wednesday, Students will need to present their ing recommendations In the bigh status of the divided cIty until 
th~ French Milditerranean fleet to on overseas tours. part funds. ager Peter Roan's appointment of Thursday, Friday, and Saturday permanent Identification Cards for allitude field since no solid infor. Germany is reunited. 
serve under 'NATO command in V. M. Newton Jr.. managing James Sangster as city treasurer. o( this week and on Tuesday, June adrni.ssion to Room lOS. Those who mation was available at thc time. In Its highlights the West's doc-

'arl' ed ·t f th T Trib d Newton asked how congressmen S will d Mil N 6 w'"t,lme. J or 0 e ampa une an angster succee 0 ovy 1. have not received 1.0. cards or However, progre in artificial ument reaffirms : 
Infdrmed Si/Urces said the rea- head of the journalism frater· can question Government officials and will serve from July 1959, to The schedule for distribution of have lost them must report to satellites and especially the success 1. Rights 01 the United States. 

SQIling bebin<1 Monday's announce- nity's Anti-Secrecy Committee, re- about unwarranted secrecy. "If June 30, 1961. materials is as follows: Room J , University Hall. A fee of of last faU's U.S. Argus shots, now Britain and France to maintain 
ment was t~ I same as when De quested that the House group be Congress, itself through the secret A petition was presented to the $4 Is charged Cor repi4cemenL or make such study possible. troops In Berlin. 
Gaulle with'-'w the fleet commit- directed, to hold public hearings on c il r abo t fl e IdeD'~ E S h d I lost 1 0 cards ~'" spending of taxpayer funds on ounc rom u ve r s ... .. . Both the Western and Easte!"'1 2. Rights of the Allies ancl of 
ment:, the bill.. these J'unkefe overseas also with. of the Porter Avenue area protest- xam c e u e A $35 deposit on fees J required sides had shown wUlIngness to dis· West Berliners to maintain unre. 

1. De Gaul" ,wants to share atom- He also asked that the group be "" ing the name change to William of students before they can reo . I l' h' b alUt d 
Ie secrets .ow withheld by the told to "summon proper witnesses, holds legitimate information of White Boulevard. The ordinance Final exams scneduled for today eeive "-1 tralion materials, Ex. cuss l!l orma Ion on Jg. U e stricted air, land and wlter ae-

• .~& explOSIOns even before tbe nu· cess to BerilD. 
United Stal!~ and Bntain. including American taxpayers, Government from the people?" proposing to make Porter Avenue are: ception arc junior and senior nurs· clear Lest ban conference recessed 

2. He wa~ a CO-equal role with who, throullh heavy taxation, pay He also asked Burleson whether aod part of Clapp Street to William ••• m.: Classes which meet first ing students. who pay $6 in fees. May 12 _ just a day after the 3. The rl,chts or the ~Uies to pro-
the UnJted Slates and Britain on these funds." the original hearing by Friedel's White Boulevard w.aa, given a sec- on Monday at 1:30; all sections of :rhe fees ~ust be paid in Room lOS start of the Gencva Big Four for. teet the economic life of West 
global strat:egy. Newton filed his protest in a subcommittee shouldn't have been and reacting. r Speech 36:154. m Macbride. eign ministers talks. Berliners if any squeeze Is 1m-

3. He w:ts more active Allied letter to Rep. Omar Burleson open "for all to see and bear" The city council author4ed RoaD 1 ••• m.1 All sections of Comm. Registration in the Colleges of Since then, the U.S., British and posed by the Eaat German Reds. 
under&t,an g and support ~or tn·Tex.), chairman of the Full and if members of Congress, the .to enter irJto a eootract with 'Joe 6M:33; Joutn. 19: 119; PEM 27:22; Liberal Arts, Commerce, En· Soviet (oreilln ministers have dealt I The document also spells out the 
France s sJ,ruggle to keep Alg~rJa. Committee on House Administra· public and government agencies Conway Wrecking Service to de- PEW 28:149; PhiJos. 26:1. lineerlDl, and Nursing and the I with the problcm In sessions out- improvements they would be prc-

The In .... lltlll new.,.,., Le tlon. The group conSidering the should not be allowed to "publl· mollsh for $700 the PI9(108eCl park- 1 p.m,: AU 'sections of Comm. Graduate College will take place side the Big Four conference. pared to introduce to meet Soviet Mea.j',.,IS .. Id De G.ulle i. bill is the Subcommittee on Ac cize their views" before ·tIle ISub- ing lot site at 116 E. Burlington St. 8L:51j Ph)'llics 29:2; Sparr. 35:3, at the Fieldhouse June 16 from Their findings prcsumably served ' and East German complaints. 
Ift.r "I m.ttlon" thlt would counts, headed by Rep. Samuel committec. A brick warehouse and a frame rT, ZI. 108, 112, 116; and M"H 58:41. 9:00 to 4:30. as the basis of Monday's proposals. These envisale a possible cutback 
~.ltle .nce to "ponIuce MI' N. Friedel (D.Md.l. He asked Burleson for a house now occupy the site. , p.m.: Classes which meet firSt of the Allied token garrison, a cur. 
cl..,. • Ind te 11M them If Newton said he had bccn in. "thorough discussion" of the rour I The City Councu wW meet Mon- on Moaciay at 7: 3;0. ,.., tallment of IP)'~, sabotage and 
need f med that Friedel held bn' f questions "solely in the Interests day at 7:30 p.rn. and a"ain the 7 p.m.: All SectIons of Comm.! ~.;. fo'. other activities throughout 8erIiD, 
Le M!de also said France was or . . one . e - ~ + . , demand g a veto over the use of secret bearIng on the bIll; declmed of the public." following Tuesday 'at 4 p.m. 6M:11l6; r. 13:1,2. > .' , and other tecbnical arrangemellll. 

any A rlcan nuclear weapons Sevlet 1'1"......... of AlII" 

k dd G n.hts weuI4. .. PresWont EI_ 
8t~~I~n!~n~~~~n:y·France's I e A resses op- t-.r 11MIIcate4 ,..,lcIy IHt 
intenticlls followed separate meet· week, tpeft the w.y ... n E .... 
bigs ..-Uer Monday between De B d t 1960 I west IUfMIIt .......... It pre..,m-
Gaulle. and U.S. Adm. Jerauld U ge e. SSU8- MIT .aa In thl. -...xt th .. 
Wri~ and NATO AUantic com· ~ Herter ......... thot tilt Se-
mandlr, and French foreign min- viet Unien c.ncel her 1nII ..... 
iiter M"urice Couve De Murville WASHINGTON (uPll - Presi· [ar was a "good omen" for the management that. he touched on the "joyful duty" of selecting en the ...... " the AlIIe4 ec-

,. budg beiR " "J.I"best caliber candidates" for lit ....... 1 who fie", In (rom tho Gencva min- dcnt Eisenhower said Monday "great test comiD3 in the fall or the battle of the et now .... .... I c............... WHt"""" "-
istcfl onfcrencc. night that GOP victory chances in 1960." waged In Congress. . 1960 and or giving them enoug I Western officials said, howcver, 

I '-(ul to .. E' "Thi I t f'ght to baI nee money to wagc successful cam· G ,,- .aI .. _ ..... t budg inch F?"Fe Is known to want to be· 1960 will depend in Illrge measure 'I am gr'alC you, ISOn- s s no a 1 a 1'OlTlY"" naUllC\l 0 e an 
com, ,. nuclear power and has been on the vigor with which Congres· hower said, "and 1 have come here the budget as an end to itlClf," peigns. on this key point. He reportedly 
workirlg on lts own bomb. Secrets slonal Republicans fight for his to tell you so." Eisenhower said. "This is not a Pointing to vast political changes maintained the Soviet demand (or 
now held by the United States and I fiscal and economic policies. He ocIdtd, t-.ver, tMt Re· fight to pinch pennies. This is a in recent decades, the President the negotJaUon of a new. updated 
BrltBlb would enable it to speed He said bis economy drive was publlcanl must net let ....,. In fight to keep our nation r1SCally said the da)'ll are gone when Re. agreement under which the Allied 
up "0 program. not a mere matter of penny pinch· their IUpport If hi. "............ strong so that we may JD8IDtaIn publicans in certain regioes, such presence In West Berlin coulcl btl 

I ing but an overall struggle to keep c.u.. al tfttv "w ... thil fight the forces we must have for the as the north, could win elections continued. 
America strong and to "make wlt'-t ce •• lnt, yau will de"", security o( ourselves and the free automatically without selecting Inrormants said any progress 

~Ga u II e 0, eo Is · stn;e thal a dollar earned today wiII on.trlte yeur werth/ntl. "vic- world. candidlltes of the highest qualifi- made! the I.test session was pro-
~'V toinorrow buy for the housewife an tory .. tile ,ell.. As the .... Ion "This is a nght to promote an cations. eedw-al. 
~tback to NATO equal amount of groceries." CIIfMI" receem_ thl., you will expanding eeonomy and dol'neMlc They e&p\ained that Gromyto r . The President .d .... "" mere win." pcosperity. This is a (ight to make "Ow electlenl must lie .... ~ coaUnued an .Wtude o( beJpfuJ. 

PARIS (.fI - About 200 American than 3,210 Republic.". who ".Id Because of the size of the turn· sure that a dollar earned today will nemlnetlnt 1Irfvht, perMMbl.; ness but without yielding on essen. 
IIghter-bomber& mlY ' be movtid $111 I "late to heir him, Vice· out, which also Included cabinet tomorrow buy lor the housewife vi ........ CMdI ...... If char.cter t1ala. Hia line was: Tbe Soviet 
frOm basel In France to Germany President Richard M. Nlxen Ind members and GOP leaders ' from an equal amount of groceries. wile are "..., .. -hm recrvitlnt Unloe of course will belp the AI. 
because President Charles de Gaul· ether GOP I ... ,. .,..k. The across the nation, the dinner was "You and the Congrcsa - all of tlflcen." Ito uid. ''Y. _k. tMir lies to ~ve their rilhts _ but 
Ie'. ,overnment ballul at having d1nntr was expecttcf .. net about held in two botel rooms, a fioor us - are battling to protect. the ........ trvIy effective, we need rant the oc:eupation status must 
atomic stockpiles In France, quall. $III," fer the party'. campol," apart. worker as he earns his pension and .. tlva them ...... meney te go. 
fied IIOIIrccs said Monday. warchest. During the dinner and prelimin- the retired man who must live on ... , the full atwy te the eIec· Khart ... ."..rt4 ...,.,. .... 

Gen. Lauria Nonlad's supreme Before the speech-making, gold ary speeche., the President was it. This is a f1'ht to prevent Prices t., .... " aftw .... IIIInIsten' 
Allied ~adquarters in Europe con· pins were presented to 23 Republl· assigned to the head table In the from impoverishing every man, Of the ",OlIO ellpeCted to be :::"n. .... fen /lIN lit c:: 
flrmed ' in a .tatement that con· can membe.rs of Congress who lower diniq room while Nixon pre. woman and child In the nation." netted at Monday's dinner, 60 per 
.Id~ra on II "belnl liven to mea· have ' served more than 20 years sided at the head table in the main Eisenhower rejected any Idea cent was allotted to the Repflbli.can ~~~I~ ........ Ift ~ __ 
aures hlch will Insure the effec· and to four members with more ballroom. Elaenhower and Nixon that there was little basic dHfer· --
liven or Allied air units now than 30 years or service. The lat· traded place. lor the President's ence between the Republicans and Coqreuiona! Campaign Commit· .. ......". ......,.,.... 
ba In France," pendln, an tar were Reps. Joseph W. Martin speech. the Democrats. :ri an~ 40 per ~ Sena- Street Acc,.dent . KJwiamoy told 3110 DeWS" 
.~"ent on all aspects of NA'I,'O Jr. (Mass.I , B. Carroll Reece The Presldent recommended that "Except for the support of lOme al ampaign . that ''We are ...nna the ~ 
air oPerations In France. Head· (Tenn,), Edith Nourse Rogers the Republlean organization con· discerning Democrats," he laid ''It Other scheduled speakers were p1iIhment of die wan of tile c:.D-
quarters on a French newspaper (Mass.), and John Taber (N.Y.l. centrate on four basic thing. in the is the Republican party that rtptJI Rep. Martin, GOP National Chair· AID GIRl. STRUCK IY AUTo-P • ..-nIty ,I".. oW aM cemIwt.. fereace." 
report that removal of the plllles In his prepared speech. Elsen· 1960 drive to retain control of the for responsible, seDll1ble, fiscal man 'I'hruItoIl Morton, and Sen. "' .... .,.., ... 4 11111. SUI Reck wile cries In pain after she .1. sfnIck ElaboratJDc 011 this, • 809iet 
.lrelldy had been deci~ed, A De· hower praIsed GOP solidarity be· White HOllie and recapture con- power in govemmell~, as urged In Barry Goldwater (Am,) and Rep. .. IOUJ'ce said Xbat\amov meant the 
renee Deparlment .poltesman -in hind administration proposals in gress - "Morale. men, means, and the recommeDdaUoai of the Ad- Richard Simpeon (Pa.l, cbalrmcn '" - a .... MMlday 1ft IUburttan Mel ...... Porte, ...... C...... work of tile caefereace 11 dr_...., 
Wa~llIIfon Sunday denied. de- the currenl Democratic-controlled management.,1 . mlnletratioG." ~(~ Senate aad Houle c.m. • •• t __ ... helpitallUfhtiftt fNnt .lInken !at ......... iIIIrIrnet to. dOle but DOt tUt It wiIllllDo 

. cillioo had bien made, Congress. He said party loyalty so It was while dlscussina poll\.lcal He coiled OIl the GOP til meet PaJStI Committees. . . I"i""," ...... fractwecl Ikull.-AP WI,.......... c:eaariIJ ead ~. 



Firs G~ide Flight 
Of X-1S Successful 

EDWARDS Am FORCE BASE. 
CaliL <UPJ) - The experimental 
rocket ship X-IS today completed 
its first powerless glide night over 
the Mojave Desert. 

The sleek aircrart. America's 
first manned space Vehicle. glided 
back to earth on its own stubby 
win,s without fuel. The test flight 
was considered a complete suc
cesS. 

Test pilot Scott Crossrield. 37. set 
the dart-shaped cract down on 
the Rogers Dry Lake runway oC 
this base four minutes alter it was 
dropPed from the right wing of 
the B-52 "mother ship" at an alti· 
tude of 38.000 feet. 

". felt so good coming down I 
felt like asking for a raise in pay." 
said Crossfield after a de-briefing 
on the runway as he stepped from 
the muiti-million doUar ship. 

"It·s a pretty IOOd airplane to 
fly." the North American Avia
tion test pUot commented. "Every
thing was working properly. We 

Ambush Shot 
Kills Miner 
In Lake, City 

LAKE CITY. Tenn .• <UPI ) -
The operator of an independent 
strip coal nine in violence·pla~ued 

Anderson County was killed by 
II rlne shot fired Crom ambush 
Monday. 

The victim was identified as 
Jess fesler. about 52. 

F~slj!r had lert his strip mine 
operation because of violence to 
do a subcontracting job on a 
flood control project at Lake 
City. Small. Independent coal 
mines in the Kentucky·Tennessee 
fields have been the objects of 
terroriam In recent weeks. 

/.. series of dynamite blasts 
earlier this month wrecked the 
Independent double camp mine. 
Mille tipples were blown up earl
ier ' and the double camp miners 
and Its o.,erator reported shots 

I 

had been fired lioon them from 
ambush. 

Authorities said Fesler was 
killed with a shot Crom a high· 
powered rifle 115 he worked on 
the flood control project on Coal 
Creek near' here. 

FeSler. oC Sumbright, Tenn., CeU 
fr~a bu\lbozer under impact 
oC ' the shot. His death was be· 
lleved to be the fourth (!onnected 
with the coal mine violence in 
the strIke this spring. United 
Mine Workers members struck 
a g a Ins t small, independent 
operators in support of demands 
for $2 a day wa,e increases -
to approximately $24.75 per day. 

Fesler, who had reported he 
had received threats, quit his 
toal mtning operation and moved 
heavy equipment Crom the mine 
to the flood control project. Au· 
thorities said shots were fired 
at his crew moving equipment to 
the site. 

madc a routine procedure pattern 
and the launch was very clean. 
From then on it was just a mat
ter of getting down. It worked 
exactly as we planned." 

Crossfield said the next night 
would be a "wet run," a glide 
flight such as today's but the 
plane would have all its fuel 
aboard. 

The space craft·s rirst "drop" 
without its own rocket power be
ing ignited was accomplished at 

5:45 (CST) It was considered a 
major step in the National Ad
visory and Space Admlnistration's 
program to get man to the fringe 
oC space. 

Four times previously the X-15 
was successfuly carry-tested by 
its mother ship. a giant, eight-jet 
B·52 bomber, over the desert some 
6~ miles northeast of Los Angeles. 

Today's long-scheduled powerless 
drop of the seven·ton craft went 
off as planned. the X-IS slung to 
a pylon beneath the bomber's right 
wing. as high as possible to give 
pilot Crossfield a brief but maxi
mum chance to test the SO·foot long 
blrd's controls. 

At first. the craft fell veritcally 
away from the mother ship and 
then began moving into its sweep
ing s·turn glide pattern at some
thing over 270 miles an hour In· 
dicated speed - about 400 miles 
an hour actual ground speed. 

Crossfield brought the ship to 8 
pre-determined spot over the 
base's sprawling drylake bed at 
about 20,000 Ceet. then. after mak· 
ing one complete circle, guided the 
craCt into its landing sweep. 

"The plane didn't hit nearly as 
hard as I expected," commented 
Crossfield. "So far as I'm con· 
cerned, I hope all my landings are 
as nice." 
. The X-1S has been designed to 
return to earth from an altitude 
oC 100 miles after going into a 
ballistic arc with its 6O.ooo-pound 
thrust rocket power at hypersonic 
speeds between 3,600 and 4,500 
miles an hOUT. 

When Crossfield has satisCactor· 
Ily demonstrated the airworthiness 
of the experimental craCt, it will 
be turned over to NASA and Air 
Force night crews for all-out at· 
tempts to probe the Ionosphere. 
high above a major part of the 
Earth's atmosphere. 

Resigns 
WASIDNGTON (UPI) - Agus

tin Torres Lazo, first secretary of 
the Nicaraguan Embassy, resigned 
Monday and pledged his support 
to "the revolutionary movement" 
in Nicaragua. 

He said that during his two
year stay in Washington his 
"democratic spirit has been forti
fied" and he has "not been able 
to abandon the eternal concepts 
of Creedom proclaimed by Thomas 
Jefferson ." 

He submitted his resignation in 
a lelter to Nicaraguan President 
Luis Somoza Debayle. 

He also announced his with
The Tennessee Bureau of drawal from the Nicaraguan 

IdentificatioJl, which has been Armed Forces. 
Investigating acts of violence' in Torres told the President that it 
Anderson Count,y Cor two weeks, was regrettable that in the strug
immediately dispatched three gle in which all Nicaraguans 
agents to the scene. equally participate. you and your 

It. spokesman tor the State brother, Gen. Anastasio Somoza, 
Highway Patrol said a car was insist in Corcing the armed forces 
seen leaving the area shortly .. . to a fraticidal fighting which 
after the shooUng and that wit· wIll only serve to create increased 
nesses were able to provide a hatred ... and a greater number 
partial d~criptlon of the car. of deaths. prisoners and exiles." 

Torres said the Nicaraguan The FBI was working under a 
blanket ,request from Attorney people were "tired or oppression 
General J.D. McCartt which reo h~~~~~,ure, of imprisonment and 

quested state aid in any incident He said he decided to resign his 
which mig~t be . connected with embassy post as a result of the 
the coal mine troubles, "call to the national conscience ... 

In other' acts of coal field ViO" by the National Oppo. siUon Union 
lence in the past two months, (UNO) under the leadership of Dr. 
two tipplel were dynamited in Enrique Lacayo Farfan. 
Jellko, heavy equipment was Torres said that because he be· 
blown up at the double camp Ii,eves in the Jeffersonian concept 
mine belongin, to Paul B. Ross; of freedom "and in the understand· 
miners have been shot at from Ing of the Government and people 
ambush, and roving bands of of the United States, I today begin 
pickets have Corced non-union my life as a political refugee 
operators ID dump truckloads oC which Y am certain will bring me 

: 

THE ROCKET SHIP XIS is snuggled under the right wing of a hug. BS2 IIombtr as it wal tllk." aloft 
for its first flight ilion. lit Edwards Air Force Billa, Calif. MondllY. The rock.t ship is blllck and partially 
outlined .g.'nst the c.nt.r fuselage of the B52. Test pilot Scott Crossfi.ld brought it safely down in a 
glid. after its releas. at 38,000 feet. 

Committee Has Evidence 
Against Prosecutor 

WASHINGTON, (uPI) - The and Steven Sohacki, refused last 
Senate Rackets Committee pro· week on grounds of possible self
duced evidence Monday designed incrimination to say whether they 
to show that Melro Holovachka made payments to Hl>lovachka to 
obtained more than $263.000 In help enforce their alleged mono 
cash during the ~Ix years he opoly. 
served as thc $12.000 a·year prose· There has been testimony that 
cutor of Lake County. Ind. a coin machine union in Lake 

The prosecutor. who has been :lC· County collapsed a few years ago 
cused by previous witnesses of because Holovachka's office forced 
helping to promote a pinball its members, mostly independent 
gambling monopoly in th,e county. operators, out of business. 
declined to give any explanation McClellan told Holovachka the 
and challenged the committee's previous testimony established the 
IOquiry. pertinence of its inquiry into his 

He did not invoke the Fifth afCairs since the committee was 
Amendment against self.incrim.' created to investigate improper 
ination but protested that the com· activiti:s <in the labor or manage
mittee was exceeding its authori· ment fIeld. 
ty and unconstitutionally invading I ------
his privacy. 

Committee investigator Richard Johnson Asks 
Sinclair told the committee of 
Holovachka's cash transactions. 

The witness, now assistant 
county prosecutor. engaged earl· 
ier in a stormy exchange with 
chairman John L. McClellan (D
Ark. ) over whether he should ac· 
count for his personal finances. 

Smal1 and dapper, Holovachka 
kept before him a sheet of paper 
on which was printed in large, 
red letters : "Keep cool." But he 
appeared at times ~o ignore his 
own advice. 

Asserting that the committee 
had no right to Inquire into his af· 
fairs, Holovachka charged that 
he was being made a "whipping 
boy" by committee counsel Robert 
F. Kennedy and city editor Arnold 
Coons of the Gary. Ind., Post· 
~pune . 

Be said onS'; who was seated 
at the press table in the hearing 
room. has "persecuted me for 
seven years." 

Holovachka told McClellan that 
none of the money came from per
mitting pinball machines to oper
ate or from letting certain oper
ators establish a monopoly. 

But he persistently stated his 
"legal objection" to saying where 
the money came from - even 
when McClellan reminded Holo· 
vachka that he had remarked on 
his "obligation" to the people of 
his community. 

The witness replied that his 
obligation was to answer proper 
and pertinent questions within 
the committee's jurisdiction. 

Sinclair testified that Holovachka 
was earning less than $5,000 a year 
~ an attorney in 1951 when he 
became special deputy prosecutor. 
In that year. he said, Holovachka 
'spent $7.230 in cash. 

Senate Probe 
In Entertainment 

WASHINGTON (UP£) - Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson told the State 
Department Monday to find out ex· 
actly how much it takes to keep 
up with the Joneses in interna
tional diplomacy. 

The Texas Democrat, chairman 
of a Senate Appropriations Sub· 
committee, said he wanted figures 
on how much money is spent by 
foreign embassies in entertaining 
Americans. He said the figures 
would be compared with amounts 
spent by U.S. embassies for en· 
tertainment. 

At the same time, Chairman J . 
William fulbrlght CD..,Ark,) of t e 
Senat F~re.ign Relatio,ns-ft"~ 
tee, proposed that Congress give 
the State Department an additional 
$200.000 for entertainment. 

He said this would enable car· 
eel' diplomats, as well as rich men, 
to serve in important ambassador· 
ships. Fulbright failed recently in 
an effort to block the nomination 
of Ogden R. Reid, former New 
York .publisher. as U.S. Ambas
sador to Israel. He argued Reid 
lacked experience. 

State Department officials ap
peared before Johnson's subcom
mittee to justify a request of $825, 
000 for diplomatic entertainment. 
The President had sought $850,'000 
for the purpose, but the House cut 
it back. C9ngress budgeted $750,-
000 for entertainment last year. 

Johnson said only a small part 
of the money goes Cor ,liquor. 

Air Man Makes First 
Flight In Missile Cone 

X-1S Down 
Pilot Says He Flew 

By Seat Of His Pants 
EDWARDS AlR FORCE BASE. 

Calf. (UPJ) - "You still fly any 
aircraft by the seat of your 
pants." 

Veteran test pilot Scott Cross
field admitted this Monday aLter 
putting the experimental rocket 
ship X-I5 down on the dry lake 
bed of Edwards Air Force Base 
in four minutes from 38,000 fect. 

"This still is an airplane." said 
Crossfield as he looked at the 
X-IS in the dust ot the lake bed. 

"Amazingly there is nO substi
tute in this age of sophistication 
for watching the horizon." 

He meant he came down with 
the X-15 - without power -
from the mother ship on sheer 
judgment, "by the seat of my 
pants. 

"Y had no sense oC pressure or 
, feelil'lg. I simply had something 

to do. We tested a 'tool' of the 
space age. It was a dress re
hearsal for what we have yet to 
do." 

Crossfield. 37, plummeted in a 
free glide out of the sky where he 
has yet to test the SO-foot long 
X·15 in a power test. 

"It was a trim rUn at minimum 
speed, maneuvering to get down 
on he ground." 

With the X·lS's nose high, in the 
long glide to earth. he conceded 
it didn't hit "nearly so hard" as 
he expected. 

The X-15, a possible bridge to 
getling man into space, worked 
perfectly," he said. 

The quick·thinking Crossfield 
parried queries about I hi 
toric experiment. T 

''It's a nice airplane." he said. 

Station Cancels 
Stokowski Concert 

BERLIN CUPIl - The Ameri
can·run radio station Rias said 
today it had canceled a broadcast 
of a concert conducted by Leo
pold Stokowski for political rea
sons. 

A Rias statement claimed Sto· 
kowski had made a political mat
ter of his recent trip to Communist 
East Germany. 

"We therefore did not consider it 
a good thing at the present time to 
broadcast a concert of Mr. Stokow
ski," the statement said. 

Stokowskie conducted. the Berlin 
Symphony Orchestra yesterday 
and today before flying back to 
the United States for a cQurt hear
ing on the custody of his two In 1952, as city comptroller of 

Gary, Holovachka declared $8.591 
as income for tax purposes but 
bandied $57,373 in cash, Sinclair 
said. After he became prosecutor 
in 1953. he said, his cash outlays 
ranged from $18.315 to $57,000 a 
year. 

PARIS CUPIJ -, He did it the I small children. While in East Gel'
easy way, but S.Sgt. Joseph R. many, he conducted the Leipzig 
Bell. 24, of London, Ky., Monday Gewandhaus Orchestra. 

Sinclair said many or the trans
actions. including the $43.000 that 
Holovachka paid for a home in 
1955. were handled with $10 and 
$20 bills. 

"Where did all this cash come 
from?" Kennedy asked. 

Holovachka replied that he was 
no more obliged to reveal the 
sources of his income than a 
Senator would be. 

became the first human being to The conductor is having a cus
cross t~e ocean in the nose cone tody dispute with his former wife, 
of a Thor ballistic missile. Gloria Vanderbilt. who now is 

The nose cone travelled in the married to television director 
cargo hold of a U.S. Air Force Sidney Lumet. Stokowski seeks 
C·l24 Globemaster transport bring· more time with the children, while 
ing equipment here for the Inter· their mother wants to cut down his 
national Air Show at Le Bourget time. 
Airport June 12·21. Rias said that Stokowski had 

Bell, who stands five·feet-nine, publicly approved the general 
rode the distance from the United views of East German Communist 
States in the cone. which is three Party boss Walter Ulbricht. and 
feet in diameter. He sat part of particularly welcomed Ulbricht's 
the time and laid down part of idea of inviting the U.S .. British 
the time. His crewmates brought and French foreign ministers to 
him coffee and sandwiches. visit East Germany. 

THE ROCKET flashes past a I.t "chal.r" plan. u it cam. oller Edwards Air Foree Bne for. randin, rt 
on its first free fli9ht. It was dropped from a B52 bomb.r, which had tilk.n it aloft for captiv. flights ; 
severa' times before. The rocket landed safely. I, 

Grash Ki11s Six Members 
Of Family; 1 Son lives 

/ 

ALTOONA, Pa . CUP]) - Six 
members of a Williamsburg. Pa., 
family were killed Monday and a 
seventh, a four-year·old boy, was 
injured in a three·vehiele collision 
that State Police said was caused 
by a drunken driver. 

Troopers at the Holl idaysburg 
barracks said they filed an intoxi
cated driving charge against Theo· 
dor McMasters, 35, of Duncans· 
yjlle RD I, Pa. H~ was committed 
to the Blair County Jail pending 
the filing of additional charges 
including manslaughter. 

said the boy probably lived only 
because he was thrown from the 
demolished family car. His con· 
dition was "fair." 

Mrs. Minish and Sonja Joan died 
shortly after being admitted to 
the hospi tal. 

Police said Mcmasters suffered 
only a minor leg cut. The driver of 
~he cement·carrying truck, Lester 
Hall. about 40. Claysburg, Pa .. was 
not hurt. No charges were placed 
agaillst Hail. 

LENINGRAD, U.S.S.R. (UPJ) -
A tall, bespectacled American stu
dent said Monday that "(lVeryllody 
had acccpted" his marriage 'to a 
green·eyed blonde Russian girl 
after some initial tongue-w~ggillg. 

"We hope this proves that HuB
sians and Americans can et 
along," said ' Thomas He~arty, I oC 

". 

Blair County Coroner D. Harold 
Troxell said four of those killed 
died instantly when their car was 
rammed from the rear by a panel 
truck and pushed into the path of 
an oncoming f1at·bed 'truck loaded 
with bags of cement. The mot.her 
and one daughter died shortly after 
being admitted to Mercy Hospital 
here. 

Troopers said the collision oc· 
curred near the intersection of 
Routes 22, 210 and 764 at the foot 
of crescent mountain about six 
miles south of Altoona. They said 
the right front wheel of the cement 
truck crashed through the Hinish 
car and came to rest in the rear 
seat. 

West Roxbury. M
l
8ss. • • ;~ 

The 23·year-old exchange stu· " J 

Father Of Quads 
Seeks "Honorable" 
Solution For Affair 

dent said his romance with Luisa 
Tarasovna Ivanovna, also 23, had ! 
more than ' its share of interna· 
tional flavor . He could not ~peak 
Russian well. Her English W1S 
poor. They deci~ in Spanish UII~t 
they were in. love and wanted t~ 
get married. I . 

Hegarty said the May 25 clvi\ 
Soviet cerElmQJJY "caused more 
than its share of gossip and tongue-

." , 
" 

The dead were listed as Wilmer 
E. Hinish, 34; his wife, Dorothy, 
also 34 ; and four of their nve 
children-Robert Zane, !l ; Randall 
Clark. 6; Sonja Joan, 12; and Wil· 
lian Dale. 10 months. . 

Only surviving member of the 
immediate family was four·year
old Rodrick Kent. Coroner Troxell 

NEW YORK 1M- A bewildered wagging," but tRere were no ob- ., 
father went to work Monday try· jeclions., \ 

"By now everyone more or leu 
ing to untangle his problem of hav· has accepted it," he said. 

GOP Asks 
i\1g two families, one oC them sud- The couple met at a private party . 
denly expanded by the birth of last fall. after H.arty had arrived I 
quadruplets. from Harvard University to study 

Strauss Vote 
"I'm like a guy who's caught in at Leningrad University. Luisa was 

a web," said Ciro Bravata, 39, a a student there. too. 
railroad freight conductor. They begl\n dating-the balletJ ' " 

" . movies. opera, dinners, and walks 
I want to work out an amicable along the city's ¢cturesque can. ,. 

WASHINGTON CUP[) - GOP ararngement [or the good of ali i als. , " 
backers of Lewis L. Strauss made the children." Hegarty sai~ ~ thought very 
an unexpected bid Monday for a He conferred at length with an hard and waited a lOng time before 
Senate vote on his controversial att9~ney, tiElf.!"an J . Casponi, who he pr!l.l?9s!!d. j . 1 ~~ ' ~ . I .......... ~.O 
~inaft&IV'Ws St!MetaW-~ICoJ1l9fl !!aJd Bravata ',s~ aim IS to rria'ke Lui a's family...., her faUl6l' II a ' .! 
merce. Nothing came of the things legally proper for his big winegrower in Moldavia - "were ,~ 
move. new brood, and also meet obliga· stunned. but they approved," he " 

The Senate had put aside de- . tions to his other family. said. {j 

bate on the Strauss nomination As part of the process. a di- He indicated that his mother, :! 
long enough to pass the Interior vorce of Bravata and his wife will home at West Roxbury had not :! 
Department Money Bill. When th~ be sought, so he can marry the been heard from yel, but he hoped " 
official order business returned quad's mother, Caponi said. she. too, would apPfove. 
to Strauss, no one rose to speak. The adults, besides Bravata. are CIrish-born Mrs. Hegarty said 

Taking advantage of the mo· his wife, Grace. who lives with Friday she knew Luisa was "0 
mentary silence, Senate Republi· their daughter . 13. and son. 12. in lovely girl" IiInd was anxious to 
can whip Thomas H. Kuchel Queens, and Louise Stahlein. of \ meet her>. 
(Calif.) . and Sen. Gordon AlIott East Orange. N.J ., the mother of Student opinion at Leningrad Uni· n 
CR-Calif.J. shouted "Vote. vote." the four babies born Saturday. versity was divided, 'hut generally 

But Senate Democratic Leader Bravata. separated from his they approved, Hega~\y said. 
Lyndon B. Johnson promptly wife, has been living with Miss He plans two more years of study " 
choked off the move by ordering Stahlein for the past two years. in his field of Russian history at 
a quorum call to round up miss- He says both women were aware Harvard. 
ing senators. of his status. But there are prob~ms before 

Meanwhile, supporter and op- "1 always intended to legalize that. Luisa must get ~ Soviet exit 
panents of the Strauss nomina- it." he said. "My intentions were visa and a U.S. entry VIsa. Chances 
tion maneuvered behind the honorable. But how was I to sup· were good for bOth. She has a point 
scenes to get th'eir maximum posed to know we'd have quadrup· in her favor in that she was born 
'voting strength for the final show- lets?" in Uruguay of Russian ,Parents and 
.down. No date has been fixed for That was what put the situalion there is no U.S. quoto f,. Uruguay- '. 
the confirmation. vote. Into the public spotlight. ans. 

The timing of the Strauss vote ' , 
is complicated by two 'factors -
the threat of opponents to launch 
"extended" debate and the abo 
sencc of several Senators who arc 
attending the AUantic Congress in 
London. 

The showdown was not ex· 
pected to come for another week 
at least, giving the opposing 
sides ample time to study air· 
line schedules, management 
books and the calendar .in an ef
fort to have their full strength 
on hand. 

Republicans and Democrats 
swapped charges during the 
weekend over the merits of the 
Strauss nomination and the 
strong opposition it has en· 
countered in the Senate, 

Good Listening-

Today On WSUI 
TWENTY YEARS AGO to-I , 

night 's Tl'lo : at 9 p.m., might 
have had ~ance music ~Y Paul 
Whiteman. vocal music by Ruth 
Etting and jazz by Red 'Nichols 
and th Fiv Penni S. O1ances 
are good that Olings will ~ dif
ferent tonight. 

NEWS F{tOM BRITAIN ~ilI be 
heard this afternoon at 12 : 4~ p.m. 
when another Review of British 
Weeklies i aired. 

, 
'. 

teal. peace a.nd tranquility." 
Lake County's two largest pin· 

ball operators, George Wei bourn 

University Bulleti n Board 

"THE SONS OF THE TRUST 
BUSTERS" is the subject of to
night's presentation Cram the 
Franklin Lecture Series which 
takes as its overall text: "Twenti
eth Century Pessimism and the 
American . Dream (A consider
ation of 19th Century hopes and 
worries and their relation hip to 
our day)". This evening's lec· 
turer. Thomas C. Cochran. is a 
professor of history at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. He was 
educated at New York University 
and the University of Pennsylvan· 
ia. and he is a Cor mer editor or 
the Journal of Economic History. 
At 8 p.m. 

DVORAK. MOZART, BEETH
OVEN, Mctjqclssohn and Sh9st8' 
kovich ain't no bad crowd' and 
each of them has something go G 
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UNIVERSITY COOPEaATIVE BABY
SITTING LEAGUE BOOK will be In 
the charie of Pe, Leaders (rom June 
9th to June 18th. Telephone her at 
home - 3343. l/ a sitter or Informa
Uon about Jolnlni the ,roup Is de· 
sired. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to have a 
copy of the ir Sprlni Semesb!r il'ade 
rePOrll mailed Ul them should leav. 
a .tamped addressed envelope at IiIe 
Reilstrar·. Olflce . 

IF YOIl SIlBSORIBED lor a lUI 
Hawkeye and have nol yet picked It 
UP. please do so as soon as ponlble 
at 201 Communications Cente:r, 8 n.m. 
\0 e p.m. dally except Saturday. 
Sen Ion may also iet their book at 
the same place. , 

THOSE aEGJSTEaED In the Educa
tional Placement Offlee who are .tlll 
lleeklni pOsition., lend chanie of ad
dress to the oUlee before leavlnl IiIe 
campul. TIIII may be done by pOlt
card or by lellvlnl a memorandum 
at the Ple""ment Office. 

VIIEaANSI Each Public Law sao 
veteran mll.lt sl~n a VA Form ll1111a 
to eo"'" ~ ItUlndlnee from Me)' 1 
thro\lllih Jun. 10. TIll. lorm should be 
,I,ned on or .lter· thl day of the 
velann', .... t Ilnll o .. mlneUon. 
Forml will be available In th" bIN
ment of Unlverolt,. · Hall on Frida". 
June 5, and from Monday, lune 8, 

throuih Wednesday, June 10. Forms 
will be avanable on other daYI In
dudln8 Saturdny (a.IIl. only) June 8 
In the Veterans Service O£lloe. Week
day open hours are 8130 8.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to .:30 p.m. 

CANDIDATES FOa DEGIU!E8 In 
June: Commencement announce
ments have Drrlved. Order. may be 
picked liP at the Alumni House, oeron 
from the Union. 

PROGRAM OF J'ORI'lIGl'I' STUDIES 
cerUncates will be Issued to atu
dell'" who have completed the re
quIrements of the prOllram. Studenll 
expectlnc the certificate. should re
port Immediately to Pror.....,r Erlch 
Funke. 106 Schaeffer Hall. Profellor 
Funke w1l1 .110 Inform ltudent. about 
.... ers In the United States Forelln 
Ser"lce and about the Forelan Ser· 
vice ExaminaUon for 1958. 

ITUDINTII that do not plan to be In 
10 .... City thl. summer may have The 
t>ally Iow.n mailed to any .ddre .. 
In the U.B. durln8 the va.atlon pe
riod. June II throulh September 
11. Tl\e Ip""lal reducetl lubocrlptlon 
,..~ I.". Itudent. II P.OO lor \b. It 
week pulod. 

ALL LOCKlal In ~. ,.llldhou .. 
11\\lIt be checked In be re June 11th. 
J'alJowlnl tIIll d.te all lelCk. will bl 
removed Ind can tenia destroyed. 

THB ' NOaTH GYMNASItJM of thl 
Fieldhouse will b .. opened for the re
creational use Of SUl ~tudenll each 
Friday from 1:30 to • p.m. and eacb 
Saturday. from . :30 10 .B p.m. In order 
to ialn lIdmlttance Into the North 
Gymnasium on SaturdaY" studentl 
I1\Ult preeent tbelr I.D. J!'ard. to tho 
perlOn-ln-chat,e .... ho ,.. ... 1 be \Qca1Od 
near the North call d_. 

PLAY NITBI ••• b. Plol"' ... 1 wiD 
be each Tuelday and I!'ridaY from ':30 
to 9:30 p.m., pr'l"lded thll no bome 
vaulty """te.t I. echedule4. Available 
for members of the faculty •• taft. and 
Itudent body Ind their 1PQU1e' are 
the followlni: ,-uesda, nllht.-bad
mlnton. handball. paddlelNolI. IWlm· 
mini. table tennl. and tennll. hlda, 
nilhla-8J1 Tuftclay ..,UvIU .. , II8Ik." 
baU Ind voJluban. 

IOROLA.IHIP APPLJOArlONI. Un. 
der.raduate Itudenla Intereated in all
ta1nJn8 Inlormatlon about acholeflhip. 
for the 1858·80 IChool ,Iar Ire _. 
vised to check with the OUtea of 
Student Alfalrt. Request. for ",holer· 
IhipI from Itudenla now In acbool 
must be made before June I, 1151. 

LlBaAay .0VU:Mondl.ll - _rl4a" 
7:30 - 2 a.m.; SaturdlY '130 - S p.m.1 
Sunday I!SO p.lJl. - 2 I .m. ReMrvl 
Deak: Monday - ThundlY, • '.111. - I:M 
p.m.; Friday - Saturday : • a.m. - .:80 
" .m.; 1· ':10 ".m.1 81111 .. ,1 • - tllO , 
p.m .; T - ':00 p.m. 

"TWENTY YEARS A-GROW· 
ING· ' . a unique autobiography of 
a boy growing up on the small 
Gaelic island of Great Blasket on 
the north,west coast of Kerry, 
was wri~ten by Maurice O'Sulli 
van. It Is the new subject for 
reading on the Children's Classics 
{lrogram at 6 p.m. every day, 
MondllY .through Friday. It will 
be read by Mrs. Richard de 
Paor whose Irish·English herit
age assists in rendering the au
thentic feeling and dialect appro
priate for such readings. 

"EDUCATIONAL MUSIC" Is 
the prosaic name which Faul 
Hindemith has appended to a 
body of his music. Five piec:!s 
from that work will be heard this 
evening on Evening Concert , 
from 6 p.m. to 8 along with a 
Corman Fantasy by Sarasatc. 
Sonta No. 7 for Violin alld 
'Harpslchord by Scharlattl , a con
certo by Haydn and the Bruckner 
Sixth Symphony. 

ing this aflernoon between 1 
p.m. and j~55 . Th bIg items Ire 

., 
II 

the Dvonlk Second Sympho~, 
The Beethoven First Piano COO- ,. ' 
ccrto and the Shotakovich Flijil 
plano concerto and one Sh08~ 
kovich IIfth (Symphony thaI is·1 .I t 

: 
.d 

FM tonltht will have ' as itA ,I 
principal work the Sibellul Sym-. :( 
phony No. 1 In E Minor, 

W VI - IOWA CITT Bit Ilil 
TU.lda,. hne ., IDIlt 

0:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Newl 
8 :~~ And The World Llfttened 
9:00 MorrhJtl Mll Ie 
9:35 8ook' IIII" 

10 :00 N WI ; ~ 
10: ~ Muolc ; 12 :~ Rhyt~ ombles I 
12 :30 New~ 
12 :45 Rel'lew Of the 8rlUlh Weell'" 
1:00 Mostly MUlle 
3:5S Newl 
4:00 Tca rIme , 
~:OO Chlld .. en·, Siories 
8:15.portstlll1e 
ft :~ Newl 
5:45 Prevle 
8:00 Evenln, Concert 
. :00 FrankUn L dure 

.. ' 

8:08 Trio 
9,45 Newl fln.1 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 
, 1 . 'I I" t 
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Tigers Whip Bc)ston ~.-3; 
Move Ihtc;; First Divi • 

sion 
BOSTON (II - Jim Bunning, 

who does it rather frequently, 
pitched Detroit to victory over 
Boston Monday night, tossing a 
strong six·hitter for a 6·3 decision. 

The slender righthander twice' 
disposed o[ seven consecuti ve Red 
Sox batters and had only one bad 
inning. 

That was the fifth in which the 
Bostonians bunched three of their 
hits wi th the only walk Bunning 
yielded for their three tallies. 

Bunning's teammates, mean
whHe, rapped a trio of Boston 
pitchers for 15 hits. In seven 
of the nine innings the Tigers suc· 
ceeded in getting their leadoff bat· 
ter on base. 

The score might have been high. 
er exce~t for four double plays 
whipped off by the Boston infield. 

Al Kaline with three r uns batted 
in, one his llth home run of the 
season, was the Tigers' mo t time· 
ly sticker. 

Eddie Yost and Rocky Bridges 
each drove in a Detroit run and 
another scored on a double play . 

Bunning now has an 11·5 lifetime 
edge over the Sox and is 3-0 
against them this year. 
Detroit . ... . . ... 010 021 011- 6 16 0 
Boston .... .. ...... 000 030 000- 3 6 I 

BunnIng llnd Berbcret; Brewer. Mon
bouqueUe 161. K iely 171 and Daley. 
W - Bunning 16.41. L - Monbouquette 
11·21 . 

Home run - Delrolt. X.iln. 1111 . 

Braves 9, Cubs S 
MILWAUKEE III - The Mil· 

waukee Braves erupted for seven 
runs in an explosive fifth inning 
Monday, then withstood a des· 
perate five·run Chicago rally in the 
eighth, to beat the Cubs 9-5. 

Right·hander Lew Burdette, 
needing help from Carl Willey and 
Don McMahon, notched his ninth 
victory. 

Burdette, a 32·year-Old veteran, 
took hitting honors for the National 
League leaders, with a pair oj 
doubles, two singles and four runs 
batted in . 

Belly-Flop Saves Bobby 
BOBBY THOMSON of the Chicago Cubs slide. safaly back Into first base in the ncond Inning of the 
Braves·Cubs game Monday as Joe Adcock (left ) takes a throw from catcher Del Crandall. Umpire 
Tony Venzon calls the play, The Braves won the gJme ' ·5, snapping a S .. ame Cub winni", ,,"ak, 
-AP Wirephoto. 

out. With two outs, Bright then 
walloped the homer, his second 
of the season, over the leCtlield 
scoreboard. 

The Pirates and Giants collected 
18 hits apiece. San Francisco used 
five pitchers and the Pirates four. 

Credit Cor the victory went to 
Roy Face, who remains unbeaten 
since May 30, 1958. 
San Frnncisco . . 200 200 230 .00- 9 18 1 
Pittsburgh. .... 011 100 150 03-t2 18 0 

(11 Innings) 

Aaron, Kuenn Averages Drop 
But They Hold Hitting leads 

NEW YORK III - Orlando Cepe· 
da . defying the so·called sophomore 
jinx, has replaced Willie Mays as 
the better in San Francisco's drive 
for the National League lead. 

moved up two places to fourth 
with a 7·for-18 performance and a 
seven·point increase to .328. He is 
deadlocked with Joe Cunningham 
oC St. Louis, 

Older Pros 
Favorites 
In U.S. Open 

Majors Set 2nd Star t ilt-
Los Angeles. Will Be Host 

EW YORK i.fI - The major 
Ie gu "ill playa second All-Star 
game Au~ . 3 this year in the La 
Angeles Coliseum. 

The final tamp of apprm'al 

MAMARONECK, N.Y. IA'I - The 
youth movement that ha enguUed 
American pro golf never was more 
evident than in the entry list for 
the 59th U.S. Open Championship. 
But the warning around Winged 
Foot Monday is don't discount the came Janda), a m mbers of the 
older players. 

Of the 150 player scheduled to Re Off- - I 
start Thursday in the champion· l Ing ICla s 
ship ovcr the trying 6,873-yard, 
par 35-35-70 Winged Foot \\' . t H ' T 
course. nearly a dozen pro and ope 0 Boot 
at lea t three of the top ama· 
teurs are 25 or und r. There are 
more than 30 in the under-3O cia . R k t 

But they''''. almolt forgotten ac e eers 
when you mention such names as 
Ben Hogan. Sammy Sneod. Cary 
Nllddlacoff. .Itd the defending 

ACRA IE 'TO, Calif. 161 - If 
champion, Tommy Bolt. They',.. racketeer can be prevented Crom 
the _ I who ,..ally .,.. feared mu cling in on Don Jordan's wei · 
In a maior .. ,t. Lel'W ighl lille, one of boxing' 
Bait, in an expansive mood be- biggest problem will be olv d. 

fore his first practice round, com· That declaration Monday came 
mented: "Look at it this way. from Jack Urch, executive officer 
Anyone oC about 25 player i. of the alifornia thl tic Commi . 
capable of winDiIli'. But I think ion. who was nam d last ov. 10 
I'm going to like thi cour . I by the , aUonal Boxing A n. to 
never aw It befor , but they tell head an inve ligating commit· 
me it's the kind wher if you tce. 
shoot a 72 you don't have to be "Th Litle I the Lhlng th y're 
ashamed. I like than kind." intcre ted tn," reh a rled." 0 I 

Winged Foot, wh re Bobby on ev r had had th audacity to 
Jones won hi second open title 30 talk back to them ." 
years ago, has a normal par of Asked if he Celt underworld fig. 
72. By making a couple or changes ur s were trying to muscle in on 
that reduced short par 5. to long oth('r California box rs, Urch reo 
4S, Ute USGA made it par 70 for plied: 
the tournament. And so far thert' "No. jll. t thi ont' title. JC we 
hasn't been a single complaint. can eliminate this on thing, I be· 

Big Bill Casper said: "You'lI hcve we can eliminate th whole 
... IOmO low Kores, all right_ problem. Thi all tem trom Jor. 
Jack NI~klaus, who was plaving dan ' title (lgbt. W 'vc be n try· 
with me. had a 31 on the front lng to k ep th c peopl out of 
nine and It could have been two boxing." 
or thr .. shots lower." Jordan, of La Angel , beat 
Nicklaus is th 19-year-old Col. Virgil Akin Cor the crown and 

umbus, OhIo, redhead who typifies succes fully deCend d it again t 
golC's youth movement. He wa Akin on April 24 in t. Louis. 
winning tournament at 16 and wa~ OCCicials arc inv ligating 10 t 
a member of the victorioll U.. Wedne day' sluggi ng in La An· 
Walker Cup learn thi spring. H I gt'lt's oC Hollywood Legion Stadi· 
could give the pro a scare but um promoter Jackie Leonard, on 
no one really expects him to do of [he men who talked bock. 
it. Leonard told a ho pitol press 

CARDS SIGN CATCHER 
conC rence Saturday that Frankie 
Carbo, Eastern underworld char· 

only. 

r-==HERTEEN & STOCKER==I 
JEWELERS FOR THE SWEETHEARTS OF THE CAM PUS 

• 
• 
• 

OFFERS YOU 

DEPENDABLE DIAMOND SERVICE 
From a Jeweler of Many Yeors Experience. 

THE DIAMOND JUST FOR YOU 
AND YOUR FIANCEE. 

OUR VALUES CAN'T BE BEAT 
ANYWHERE. 

We Will Set The St()ne You Select In The Mounting 
Of Your Choice. 

HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. - OUBUQUE STREET Lew drove in the rirst run with 
a double to leCt in the second, had 
a single wasted in the fourth and 
then highlighted the fifth inning 
uprising with a three·run two·bag· 
ger down the left field line. He 
capped his greatest day at bat in 
the majors with a single in the 

Miller. G. lones (4'. Worthington 
(8). McConnJck III arid Landrlth. 
Schmidt 14., McCardeli (91 . Kline, 
Daniels 141, Blackburn ' BI. F.ce 191 
and Burress, Krav-Itz f21. W - Face 
(8-0 ). L - McConnlck 13·5). 

Home runs - Snn Francisco, AJou 
181. Klrland 171. Plllsburgh. Kravitz 
II). Stuart r81. Brlght 121. 

While Mays slumped 18 paints to 
.321 in last week's games, Cepeda 
climbed 15 paints to move into 
third place in lhe circuit's balting 
race with a .333 average. Cepeda 
hit four homer:; and drove in 12 
runs. Mavs has not homered in 12 
games. For the year. Cepeda has 
13 home runs and 45 RBI while 
Willie has nine circuit blows and 
43 runs batted in. 

In the American League, De· 
trait's Harvey Kuenn opened a 19-
point lead over his closest com· 
petitor. A week ago Kuenn led 
Nellle Fox of the Chicago White 
Sox, in second piace, by 10 points. 
Kuenn tailed off seven points to 
.347 last week while Fox slumped 
16 pOints and dropped into third 
place at .327. Roger Maris of Kan· 
sas City, recovering from an ap
pendectomy, climbed to second 
with a .328 average. 

ST. LOurS 1.4'\ _ Jame ' 'I'. Me. Il_cl_e_r ,.,!!_us_ responslble. 
CHW~ ~ ~ MempW, a ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
handed hilling catchcr and oul· Busy W'lth Your Tests? 

seventh. 
Braves slugger Eddie Mathews 

took over the major league lead· 

Rathmann Suffers 
Sroken Sack 

ership in home runs by clouting his In Race Acc,-dent 
20th circuit blast into the right 
field stands in the third frame. 
Chic.(o ... . 000 000 0:iG-- 5 9 1 MILWAUKEE I.fI - Auto race 
Milwaukee ....... 011 070 OOx- 0 15 1 driver Jim Rathmann of Miami 

Morehead. P orterfield 151. Drabow· . ' 
sky (8 . and S. Taylor; Burdette. Fia., suffered a broken back III 
Wille"., '181. NM~.non 18r ' aM " Cl'An- '~ f crackup here Sunday X.rays 
doll. w - BUrdette 19-<11. L - More· d' IdS d ' 

~ head 1~.3 )' ISC ose un ay. 
Home ,'un - Milwaukee, Mathews Dr. Carl Dunst, track physician 

1201. at the Wisconsin State Fair grounds 

Pirates 12, Giants 9 
PIITSBURGH I.fI Pinch· 

hitter Harry Bright belted a tie· 
breaking three·run homer for the 
Pittsburgh Pirates in the UUI in· 
ning Monday night to give the 
Bues a 12·9 victory over the San 
Francisco Giants. 

BiU Mazeorski led off the 11th 
for the Pirates with a single and 
moved to second on a sacrifice by 
Don Hoak. Dick Groat was pur· 
posely passed. and Mazeroski took 
third after Roman Mejias Ilied 

NATIONAL. LI!"GU'" 
W. L, Pet. G.B. 

Milwaukee .. .. 32 ~o .Ut5 
San Francisco .... 30 2~ .556 3 
Chicalo . .... 28 26 .519 5 
Los An(eleB ...... 28 26 .519 5 
Plttsbur~h . ..... 28 26 .519 5 
Cincinnati ...... 25 28 .4n 71'. 
Phll.delphln ... . . 20 30 .0400 U 
St. Loui s . .. .. 20 31 .392 HI'. 

IONDAY'S RE"ULT 
Milwa ukee 9, Chicago 5 
Pittsburgh 12, Sa" ... anclsco 9 III 

Innlnl" 
Only ,am.s schedUled. 

TOnAY'S PITCHERS 
Los Ansel.s at Phlladelphll IN) -

Wit.llams 12·1) VI. Owens (4·3). 
San li'ranc tsco Rt ~ntti0I1t'2n t N) -

Antonelli (7·3) VI. Law (5·3). 
Cincinnati at Chl.aso - Nllxhan 

13-31 vs. Anderson 13-4) . 
Milwaukee at St. Loeds IN) - Spahn 

17·61 vs. Jacklon 13·6). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Chleafo •. .. • ... 29 23 .558 
Baltimore . . ., .. 28 24. .538 I 
Cleveland .. .... .. 26 23 .531 1 V. 
Detrolt . .. ... .. 26 25 .5UI 2 \'& 
Kansas City .• 24 24 .500 a 
New York .... " 24 35 .490 3". 
Washlnltolt ' " .. 2S,. .4U 6 
Boston " . .. ... .. 22 28 .431 8',,, 

MONDAY" aEIULT8 
Detroit 6, Bolton 3. 
Only (ame schedllied. 

TODAY' PITCHEa 8 
Kan ... City 01 New York IN) -

l(ucks (1-21 VI. Ford 11.3) . 
Chlc'IO .t W.shl"lto" INI - Wynn 

17,., or Shaw (~·21 VI. Fischer 15.11. 
Delrolt at Booton INI - navle 12.1\ 

VI. Hoefl 11.41 . 
Clevellnd at Baltimore INI - O'Dell 

.12· 51 VI. Grant 13'11 . 

in suburban West A11is, said the 
injury would not be classified as 
"a serious broken back" as such 
injuries go. 

Dr. Dunst said the two small 
wings on the second and third 
vertebrae were broken ofr. He 
said Rathmann, 30, would be in 
a cast about a month. 

Rathmann, second place finish· 
er in the Indianapolis Memorial 
Day 5OO·mile race, was injured 
in a spectacular pileup in prac
tice Sunday. 

KEEP COOL 
with a 

Carrier 

Weathermaker! 
We invite you to come in 

a nd see our fine selection of 
Carrier air conditioners , We 
have many models to choose 
from . . . home cooling un its. 
window models, and the 
new portable for room·to
room comfort, The seriel 
ranges from superbly effici
ent 'h. 1, and 1'h ton models 
to the new powerful 2 ton 
Room Weathermakers that 
have a cooling capacity of 
20,800 B.T.U.s. 

Now you can get famous 
Carrier quality in an air con· 
ditioner at a reasonable 
price. Only $169.95 & up. 

Come in and see us todayl 
FREE estimates. .... 

'Dia19681 

LAREW COe 
Across from City Hall 

More and Mor. 

College fAen 

and Women 

~=:;~::.:.;: __ :~~ Are U,sing 
Hogan Mobilgasl 

We Give Gold Bond Stamps! 
w •• t on HI,hwa, , ' PhtM M34 

standing athlele sought by I last • 
10 majOr league clUbs. has Igncd 1 D- I 7622 
with the SL Louis Cardinal , the la 
Cards announced Monday. JJe reo 
portedly recei ved a $50,000 bonus. 

Cepeda won the league's Rookie 
of the Year Award in 1958 when 
he balled .312. 

Meanwhile, Hank Aaron of the 
Milwaukee Braves collected nine 
hits in 23 trips last week. This reo 
duced hi pace-setting average 
one pdint and he showed a .418 
mark after Sunday's action. 

Smoky Burgess of Pittsburgh 
dropped 22 pOints to .348 with only 
[our hits in 20 times at bat. How· 
ever, the slugging Pirates' catcher 
remained in the runner·up posi· 
tion. 

Harmon Killebrew of Washing • 
ton slammed one homer to main· 
tain his American League lead In 
this department with 19. Ed Math· 
ews , of MilwlllJkee hit three to 
boost his leading Natiomil League 
lotal to 19. 

Killebrew also paces the Ameri· 
can League in runs batted in with 
4L, two more than Bill Skowron oC 
New York. Ernie Banks of the 
Chicago Cubs drove in ~Ix runs 
last week to deadlock Cincinnati 's 

Ed Bouchee of Philadelphia , Frank Robinson for the top spot in , 

BREMERS~ 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer iust naturally 
tastes better at 
100C' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
~ E. C.llege 

BREMERS GIFTS ALWAYS MEAN MORE 
Arrow Time-Saver 

SPORT SHIRTS 
These Arrow sheerwelght 
Bi·way collar shirts are 
completely wash and wear 
and can be worn for sport 
or dress. White and plain 
colors. 

Fine Quality 

WALK SHORTS 
If your father hasn't II 
pair of Bermuda shorts 
- give him a pair. He'll 
Like them! Especially if 
well tailored ot fine 
India Madras in plain 
colors and neat plaids. 
From 

~ .. . 

Enro "Shortie" 

PAJAMAS 
Here's a girt any Dad would 
enjoy - Enro "Shortie" 
pajamas in fine wash and 
wear light cotton fabrics 
that are cool in neat foulard 
patterns. 

McGrll80r Matchlllg 

SWIM WEAR 
No doubt Dad could use a 
nice McGregor matching 
swim trunk and shirt for 
boating and on the beach. 
We have a Cine selection in 
neat and color ful plaids . 

CHARGE ITI 
J ust charge it on our regular accounts or use 
the Bremer RCl(olving Charge Account 
10 months to pay. 

PIZlA • 

Pool your order of 
$3.00 and over for 

FREE DELIVERY 

Carvulto~ 
flIllI()U~ 

LASAGNA SPAGHEnl • 
SUBMARINES 

314 E. Burington 

FATHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY I JUNE 21 
Dacron-Wool 

SLACKS 
Bremer' Cine quality slacks 
are one of Dad's Days most 
popular gifts. Dacron and 
wool worsled make a gift 
that most fathers would love 
to get. 

McGregor 

.. 

Ii hing, and boating, and for 
many other occasions. All 
sizes and colors. 

. , 

SHIRTS 
Fine full:; tllShioned orlon 
knit spor~ : rurts are terr!Llc 
for fit, comfort and holding 
their shaPQ. Has soCt, silk 
finish that.. 'washes and drift 
quickly. 

Wash and Wear 

.. ROBES 
Don' t look now, but we 

• bet ' your father could t use a DeW robe at home 
or on the beach. Our 
fine deluxe cotton fab
rics robes are the 
ans~.· Get Dad ondl 

, . 

: 



House Group Probe 
Upheld By Court 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Suo 
preme Court held Monday a con
gressional committee has far
real:hing authority to investigate 
Corpmunist activity, including the 
field · of education. 

Dividing 5-4, the court said the 
House Committee on un·American 
Activities was acting within the 
scope of its authority when it 
questioned a former educator con· 
cerning past or present member· 
ship in the Communist party. 

The majority rejected a wide 
variety of contentions raised by 
Lloyd Barenblatt, a former teach· 
er at Vassar College and the 
University oC M i chi g a n. He 
claimed, among other things, that 
the. resolution setting up the com· 
mittee was too vague and that 
"Dder the First Amendment it had 
no right to investigate his activi
ties or associations. 

5pHIc1", for the majority, JUl' 
tlct John M. Hartan brudMd 
all. ... aa,.nblatt'l conten
tl ..... 
In another major decision Mon

day, the court ruled 5-4 that its 
1956 Smith Act decision in the 
Steve Nelson case did not bar 
p'rosecution under state sedition 
laws. 

The majority said the Nelon 
decision, widely criticized in Con· 
gress and by state attorneys gen
cral, merely barred prosecutions 
in state courts on charges of con· 
spiring to overthrow the govern
mcnt of the United States. 

This ruling upheld tbe contempt 
conviction of Dr. Willard Uphaus 
01 Hartford, Conn., for refusing 
to give New Hampshire's attorney 
general information about the 
Ne\f Hampshire World Federation 
Center. 

In this case Justice Tom C. 
Clark spoke for the majority. Jus
tice William J. Brennan wrote a 
dissenting opinion in which Jus· 
tice Earl Warren, Hugo L. Black 
and William O. Douglas jOined. 

~ulflce Clark said the N.lson 
deCll"" didn't Itrlp the Itate 
.. : the ritht to prot.ct them
.. Iv ••. 
"1.11 the opinion proscribed was 

Nikita Bids 
Red Welcome 

MOSCOW (UPIl - Soviet Pre
mier Niklta S. Khrushchev Monday 
welcomed the leaders of Com
munist East Germany to Moscow 
and promised to guard the solid
arity and unity betwen the two na
tiO/lS "as the apple of ow !'lye." 

East German Premier otto 
Grotewohl and Communist Party 
Leader Walter Ulbrict were guests 
at a dinner tendered by Khrush· 
chev aCter their arrival from East 
Berlin to hold secret "summit" 
talks on the future of Berlin and 
the status of the Geneva Foreign 
Ministers Conference. 

Formal talks were to begin to· 
day in the Kremlin. 

The Tass News Agency, report· 
ing on the dinner, quoted Khrush· 
chev as saying "Our friendship 
has stood the test of time." 

' He warned that opponents of 
Communists "put their highest 
stake on a split" in the solid Red 
front. 

"The monolitltic solidarity and 
unity of the countries of the so
cialist camp is one of our ' greatest 
acltievements and we must guard 
it as the apple of our eye," the 
Soviet leader said. 
"'Y~ presence, " he told the 

Germans. "will serve the Soviet 
Vnion' and the (East) German 
Democratic Republic. " 

Khrushchev said East Germany 
was going "ever-growing author
ity in the international arena 
thanks to the peace-loving policy 
of its government." 

High School Musicians 
To Attend Camp At SUI 

More than 300 high school mu
sicians from Iowa and neighboring 
states will soon invade the SUI 
campus to attend band, orchestra, 
vocal ' and twirling divisions of the 
tenth All-state Music Cam{l. sched
uled for June 21 througli July 3, 
ac'cording to Frederick C. Ebbs, 
director of SUI Bands and the an
nual music camp. 

Tbe camp, open to sc~ool mu
sicians who have completed the 
seventh grade and have the ap
proval of their school music 
teacher and parents, is designed 
to give students an opportunity for 
musical training and experience 
beyond that Offered in their home 
schools. 

Student!! attending the two· 
week session will not only be kept 
busy in rebearsals, and in con
dUeling, twirling and music theory 
clasles, but will get a taste of col
I.,e atmosphere as well, lor they 
Will be housed in SUI dormitories. 

a race between federal and state 
prosecutors at the courthouse 
door," Clark wrote. "The opinion 
made clear that a state could pro· 
ceed with prosecutions for sedition 
against the state itself." 

In his dis enting opinion Justice 
Brennan said the Uphaus case in· 
volved inquiries into the areas of 
free speech and assemblage for 
the purpose of compulsory disclo· 
sure. 

Post Office 
Initiates New 
'Missile Mail' 

WASH1NGTON <UPIl - The 
Post Office launched itself into the 
missile era today. It safely trans· 
ported 3,000 lelters in a guided 
missile from a submarine at sea 
to a Florida naval air base. 

The unprecedented postal de
livery was an experiment, but the 
letters were official mail. 

They were unloaded (rom Regu
lus I missile which carried them 
more than 100 miles from the 
submarine Barbedo, to the Mayport 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station. From 
there, they were rushed to nearby 
Jacksonville, Fla., for regular pos
tal processing. 

Postmaster General Arthur E. 
Summerfield told reporters at 
Jacksonville the missile flight took 
about 22 minutes. The letters were 
postmarked aboard the submarine 
at 9:30 a.m. (EST) and cancelled 
at the West Bay post office in 
Jacksonville at 10:30 a.m. (EST ), 
according to Poster master Huber 
C. Hurst. 

Thus the missile flight took 16 
minutes less than the transfer from 
the landing area to the post office. 

Th. I.tt.rl. the fint official 
mall known to have be.n carri.d 
by missile, will 110 to governm.nt 
official I, including President Ei· 
.. nhow.r, members of Congr ... , 
for.lgn postal officials and 
others, 
Postmaster General Arthur E. 

Summerfield called the successful 
experiment "a major new techni
que of communication that is of 
historic significance to the peoples 
of the entire world." He predicted 
further important developments in 
the new technique would be made 
soon. 

The letters were carried in two 
red, white and blue compartments 
built into the Regulus, one oC this 
country's older missiles with a 
speed of about 600 miles an hour. 

The Post OlCice said the test 
showed tbat carrying mail by mis
sile "appears highly practical." 

It looked forward' eventually to 
a system that would speed up in
ternational postal service, particu
larly to isolated areas, and for 
"high-priority" dispatches to other 
areas. 

"Today's shipm.nt of mati by 
missil. has IIlven UI .xtremely 
valuable information of far·,.ach
ing import_c. to the future of 
the United States mail .. rvic .... 
Summ.rfi.ld said in a stat.ment. 
He noted that an unofficial test 

flight of a similar missile was con
ducted on the Pacific coast sever
al months ago . 

The 3,000 letters were put aboard 
the Barbero before it left Norfolk, 
Va., on a regular training cruise. 
Summerfield designated the ship 
as a branch post office for the ex
periment. 

All of the letters were from Sum
merfield. Besides the President and 
Congressmen, they will go to Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon, memo 
bers of the Supreme Court, state 
governors, Smithsonian Institution 
officials, the leading postal officials 
of 99 members of the Universal 
Postal Union, oCClcers and crew of 
the Barbero and officials of organ
izations assiciated with the Post 
Office. 

In the letters, Summerfield said 
"the greatest progress being made 
in guided missilry will be utilized 
in every practical way in the de· 
livery of the United States mail." 

The letters, stamped with a four 
cent commemorative issue pic
turing the U.S. flag, bore the post
mark "VSS Barbero" and carried 
a special cachet reading "first of
ficial missile mail-U.S. Post Of· 
fice Department." 

------
Man Denies Paying 
$1,000 To Kill Wife 

RAHWAY, N.J. <UPIl - Fred
erick Rhein, 53, surrendered to p0-
lice Monday on a Vermont warrant 
charging he conspired to have his 
wife slain for $1,000. 

Rhein, a delivery truck driver 
wbo lives here and maintains a 
summer home near Montpelier, 
Vt., was charged with offering Burt 
French, of Montpelier, $1,000 to 
kill Mrs. Rhein . 

Rhein was arraigned before Un· 
ion County Judge Carroll Hughes. 
He denied the charge. 

Congress Resists~ 

Ike:' Raise Debt Ceiling 
WASHINGTON (.f) - Threats of 

resistance and delay in Congress 
greeted a proposal by President 
Eisenhower Monday for a higher 
limlt on the national debt and for 
scrapping the interest rate ceiling 
on U.S. savings and other bonds. 

If Congress is willing, Eisenhow· 
er announced in a special mes
sage, the interest rate on series 
" H" and "E" savings bonds will 
be raised from three and one-fourth 
to three and three-fourths per cent 
effective June 1 - a week ago. 

Eisenhower asked Congress to 
eliminate the four and one-fourth 
limit on interest which has pre· 
vailed since 1918 on all govern· 
ment bonds - securities which 
mature in five years or longer -
and to boost the federal debt ceil
ing to these new figures: a per· 
manent top oC $288 billion , in place 
of the present $283 billion, and a 
temporary ceiling of $295 bUlion 
for the fiscal year starting July 
1. The debt now is $286 billion and 
the present temporary ceiling is 
$288 billion. 

The debt proposal Is expected 
to be approved substantially as 
Eisenhower asked, although per
haps not until after Democrats use 
it as the lakeoff for a cri tical, 
Cull-dress public scrutiny of the 
spending, borrowing and taxing 
policies of his Administration. 

But several influential Democrats 
assailed the interest proposals in 

Nursing Home 
Operators Meet 
Here Next Week 

More than 100 managers and 
operators of n u r sin g homes 
throughout Iowa arl) expected to 
attend the Nursing Home Insti· 
tute next week, to be held at SUI 
for the first time. 

Dr. W.W. Morris, director of the 
SUI Institute of Gerontology, which 
is co-sponsoring the conference 
with the Iowa Nursing Home As
sociation, said the meetings will 
clnter around ten seminar ses
sions. 

TopiCS will include presenta' 
tions on "Occupational Therapy," 
by Josephine Osborne, occupation
al therapist, Ramsey County 
Home, St. Paul, Minn.; "The 
Roles of Conversation and Listen
ing in Therapy," by Wendell John· 
son, SUI professor oC speech 
pathology and psychology, and a 
talk entitled "Eat and Be Happy," 
by Margaret Ohlson, director of 
nutrition, University Hospitals. 

A talk on "The Religious Needs 

t.alks with newsmen and in state
ments. Senate Majority Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Tex .), con
tended that removal oC the interest 
ceiling would push up borrowing 
costs throughout the economy. Con
gress will "explore every alter
native 10 changing the law," he 
said. 

Rep. Wrigh. P;:tman (D·Tex. ), a 
leading Democratic spokesman on 
money matters, said rising inter· 
est rates are "the main cause of 
inflation." Patman, vice chairman 
of the Senate-House Economic Com
mittee, said there is no excuse 
for an interest increase "except 
to give the bankers and big money
lenders a larger sbare of the na
tional income." 

To Honor 
Graduates 

Medical, dental and pharmacy 
students will be awarded honors 
Thursday evening during tradition
al ceremonies. Seniors in the three 
colleges will recei ve degrees at 
commencement exercises the fol
lowing morning. 

One hundred seniors in medicine 
will be honored at the Medical 
Convocation in Iowa Memorial 
Union at 8 p.m. Thursday. Robert 
Michaelsen, professor of religion, 
will deliver an address on the topic 
"Wrestling with a God." Graduat
ing medicai students will take the 
"Oath o[ Hippocrates." 

Nine scholarships will Ix> 
awarded medical student!) during 
the convocation, and eleven stu· 
dents will be presented special 
awards. 

Fifty-two seniors. who will r eo 
ceive D.D.S. degrees Friday will 
be honored at the convocation of 
the College of DentisLry Thursday 
at 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium, 
and 27 women will r eceive cerLifi
cates for denlal hygiene.. An ad
dress will be given by Eugene 
Houk, 04, Sharpsburg, on the 
topiC "Dentistry's Potential Con
tribution to Society. " Special 
awards will be presented to 23 
denlal seniors at the convocation. 

The annual Pharmacy Senior 
Banquet will honor 41 graduating 
seniors of tht SUI College of Phar
macy. Bernie DeMarco of E.R. 
Squibb and Sons Pharmaceutical 
Company, New York, will address 
the group. and eight outstanding 
pharmacy seniors will be presented 
special awards. The Pharmacy 
Banquet will be held in Iowa 
Memorial Union at 6:30 p.m. 

of the Patient" will be given at b 
the conference banquet Monday 80m er Crew 
evening, June 15, by M. Willard 
Lampe, director .. .and, profcsSOt I Bailed Out, 
emeritus of the SUI School of Re· 

" 

lIg4~' institute will open wi~h a AF Tea m Says 
social hour at 7 p.m .. Sunday fol
lowed by a board meeting. The 
seminars will begin the following 
morning with a talk on "The 
Nursing Home Institute" by Dr. 
Morris after registration at 8: 30 
a .m. in the Senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Picture Of SUI Grad 
Featured On Magazine 

s. W. Morrison, an SUI pharm· 
acy graduate presently director 
of the pharmacy at Wesley Mem
orial Hospital, Chicago, is fea· 
tured In the cover picture of the 
June issue of the magazine "Hos
pitals, " a journal of the American 
Hospital Association. 

A former resident of Iowa City, 
Morrison is a brother of Thomas 
Morrison. 414 Magowan Ave., an 
Iowa City pharmacist who is also 
an SUI graduate. 

The cover picture is used in con
junction with an article entitled 
"Evolution of the Hospital Pharo 
macy," first in a series on the 
hospital pharmacy service. In the 
picture, Morrison is shown in the 
Wesley Hospital pharmacy, which 
is presented as a demonstration 
of the leading role played by the 
pharmacy in the operation oC to· 
day's hospital. 

A description of the hospital 
pharmacy in the magazine notes 
that it fills some 14,000 prescrip· 
tions per month. 

S. W. Morrison received a Ph.G. 
from SUI in 1918, a Ph.C. in 1922, 
and a master of science degree in 
1927. 

f 

WIESBADEN. Germany (uPIl -
An Air Force investigation team 
reported Monday that the nine 
crew members oC a U.S. "ghost" 
bomber found in the Libyan Des· 
ert apparently bailed out before 
the crash and perished in the 
" merciless heat" of the sandy 
wastes 16 years ago. 

The report was sent to Air Force 
European Headquarters from a 
team that had made a three-day 
trek across the desert to reach the 
derelict B·24 bomber that crashed 
during a World War II mission . 

"The merciless heat and priva· 
tions oC a sandy waste devoid of 
life and water probably claimed 
the lives of the nine crew mem
bers," the official report said. 

A search for traces of the airmen 
was undertaken with desert ve
hicles. The crash scene was some 
380 mJles south of Benghazi. 

The Air Force party re~d 
that its search for traces of crew 
members was expected to take a 
minimum of 10 days. 

Edward S. Rose .. ,.. 
Let UI fill your PRESCRlP· 
TION promptly with exacting 
care and allo furnllh your 
VITAMIN Needl, pollibly our 
Multipl. Vitamins - contain· 
ing Vitamins, Min.r.l. and 
Liver Extract - L.t U$ serve 
you today-

DRUG SHOP 
1., 5. DubUIIUl St. -

I 

AquMft 
the will be 

with this chOice 

from thee 

Wecl-LolI: 
$100.00 

hcL tea IIIDIuded 

Jeweler I. Fuiks' Optometrist 

220 E. 'Washln,ton 

Tt{E DAIlV IOWAN- lowl City, 1I,-TuOlda~~u~, 1959- P ... t 

Town Frightened By Chlorine Gas Threat 
MCCRAE, Ga. (UPIl - This I night. The accident, believed 

Georgia town oC 3,500 went about caused· by a thrown switch, oc
its business cautiously Monday - curred one block off the main 
its citizens ready to grau gas masks street. 
at the first whifC of pungent, pale The cars rammed into the side of 
green gas. a warehouse . Pulpwood loaded on 

logs to the overturned lank cars. 
A final inspection determined that 
none of the gas had escaped, al
though the end of one car was 
ruptured . Tbe gas was contained 
by the inner Lank. 

In the middle of town lay two some of the overturned cars scat
overturned railroad tank cars fill· tered in a ll directions. Some of • 
ed with liquified chlorine - enough it landed on the two tankers con· 
to knock out and kill many times taining the deadly, liqujfied gas . 
the population of McCrae. Chlorine Police and civil deCense officials 
used in the poison gas warfare of declared a state of standby em· 
World War I, is one of the most ergency while determining whether 
deadly of gases. any of the gas was leaking from the 

FERTILITY MEETING 

AMSTERDAM, Holland CUP[) -
Some 1,000 phYSicians and scien
tists from all over the world Mon
day opened the third world con
gress on fertility and sterility. 

By early afternoon, Wrecking cars. Some 1,200 gas masks were 
crews had loaded the tank cars, flown in from nearby air force 
unbroken, onto trucks and moved and army bases. 

Delegates attended [rom 47 na
tions. The Communist bloc was 
headed by 18 physicians ;rom the 

.-
ILLINOIS COl.LEGI OP 

OPTOMETRY 
announcu Ib.t appllcaUoaa I., 
admlu lon to Ib .1 ....... ,In- , 
nh'l Seplember 8, 1050, are n •• 
beln, received. 

a-yur cou .. e 01 prol ... lo •• 1 II •• , 
I •• dl. , I. Ibe ae,r.e 

Doctor of Optometry 

REQUIREMENTS . '0& 

ENTRANCE 

2 yeors (60 sem. hours or equiv
alent qt ... hours) In spocilled 
Uberal o .. t. and selene ... 

Wrlle 'or bulleLin 10: JU!GISTKAI 
1II1nois Cotlo,. 0' Oplomelry 
SU~ S. Michl, •• A.eauo, 

CbI .. ,. la, 1111001. 
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them out of town - ending the Officials of the Olin Mathieson 
18-hour state of emergency. Cit i- Co., owners of the gas, reported 
zens were on a standby alert for that no gas seepage was present. 
possible evacuation of the town The community nevertheless spent 
should the tank cars break. a sleepless night while WOrkers 

Soviet Union. 1. __________ ... '"I 

--~----------------------, ,,. 

Nineteen cars of a 67-car south- tried to remove the danger. 
bound Southern Railways freight Wreck crews first tunnelled 
trah~ jumped the tracks here last through a large pile of seven-foot 

THEY'RE HERE 
from HebronviUe, Texas 

Our First Load of IIDARK GREEN" 
BLACKSTONE 

WA TERMELONS JUST 
Arrived 

EXCEPTIONALLL Y GOOD and The Price Is Right 

CORAL FRUIT MARKET 

WORTH 
OF VALUABLE 

DJI. VIS Cleaners 
Premium Stamps 

\1Ita ___ With any __ III 

.> , . 
.~~~; . ... 
. ,'11' ...... : ,,-

one-piece plain 

DRESS 
Beautifully 

CLEANED & PRESSED 

inl 99~ 
Keep Summer Cottons NEW 

Our special process for cI .. ning. r •• iling And 
fini.hing cotton •••• gi.", your collon, body .nd 
lu.lr. • • • ro.lore, Ihat fro,h. d .. n, n... look. 
Preservos the fashion and fini.h of your cottons. 

1 So. Dubuque 
Open Monday Night 

'til 8 P,M. 

111 So. Clinton 

229 So, Dubuque 

Today ... 
COME MEET JANTZEN'S 

JO MARl E RODDY 

• 
• 

.. , here at YOUNKERS June 9th 

to help you with your fitting prob

lems , .. to show yOu how to enjoy 

a summer of fun in JANTZEN 

swimsuits. 

SHOWING 
9 a.m. til 4 p.m. 

-.... -

• i J ........ , J j'J~ .1J~\.I''' liJ .A l; 

Informal MOD LING throughout the store . 

REGISTER for FREE JANTZEN swimsuits. 

SPORTS WEAR • STREET FLOOR 

YOUNKER§ 
uSatisfaction Always" 

, More ear than thi8 impala Svort Coupe is hard to find at anll price. 

clings to cu:roes like a cat on a carpet J 
the travel-lovin' Chevrolet 

Nothing elle but a dyed-in-the
wool sportl ear likf' the COrTelte 
can lake a turn with such solid 
assurancel 

It·s easy to lee where Chevrolet 
gets its road sense. With big coil 
springs at every wheel, a firm, wider 
8tance and all of its pounds dis
tributed with painstaking care. 
Chevy's born with H. 

The only thing that may be hard to 
understand is how it can offer the 
ride it dOCII, along with 80 many 
other luxury-car virtues, and .WI 
compete in the low-price field. 

We use the word compete only in 
the sense of price. For with a ride 
8S !!pecial as Chevy'", real com
petitor!! are hard to come by. 
There's a world of difference be
tween Chevrolet·s coil springe at all 

./ 

four wheels and tlle leaf !!pring8 
that most other cars still U8e. Take 
a Chevy down a snaky back road 
and you'll lert the difference in the 
sure way it holdll through curve! 
and shoots over rough spots with 
hardly a ripple. 
Thill one'll really 
ma.df to travel 
and lovell every 
minute of It. 
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Pae Youth "Arrested Here 
After 30 Minute Chase 

Utah Professor 
To Teach PR 
This Summer 

t, 

hO, 

" .. I 

' .. 

A Pittsburgh, Pa., youth. wanted 
ror being absent without leave 
(rom the army, is in Johnson 
County J ail today, alter breaking 
away from local pOlice officers 
and leading them on a 3O·minute 
chase through parts of Iowa City. 

The boy, Linn C. Reddick, 17, 
was one of a group of two boys and 
two girls .picked up hitch.hiking 

'. Journalism' 
, ~~' 1 Workshop 
I~' In Progress 
" ~ 

" .. .. 
.. 
II 

Two hundred promising Iowa 
high school journalists are meet· 
ing for a six·day publications work· 
shop at the SUI School of Jour· 

nalism. 
The workshop began Sunday 

with registfati6"n and will end Fri· 
day night with a graduatioll ban· 
quet, at which the students will be 
given diplomas for the successful 
completion of lhe course. 

Designed for the starr memo 
bers of next year's high school 
newspapers and yearbooks. lhe 
workshop sessions will give the 
students training by well·known 
experts in newspaper and yearbook 
writing, business practices, photo· 
graphy, advertising and various 
other aspects of journalism. Many 

. r 

of those attending will receive the 
training with scholarships given by 
47 Iowa newspapers. 

Included in the Cull schedule of 
activities planned is a tour of the 
SUI television studios. a close·up 
look at the stars from the sur 
observatory, tours or the Davenport 
Newspapers, Inc., plant and the " 

. " 

.. 

Rock Island Arsenal and a boat 
trip on the MiSSissippi River. 

Direetor of the workshop is Jeff 
Clark, instructor in journalism. 
Other faculty members on the 
starf are: Leslie G. Moeller, direc· 
tor of the school or journalism; 
Wilbur Peterson, assistant profes· 
sor of journalism; Edward Ma on, 
associate professor emeritus or 
journalism; Murvin H. Perry and 
Arthur M. Sanderson, instructors 
in journalism. , 

While attending the' workshop. 
the students will be hou~ed in the 
South Quadrangle and Currier Hall. 
Hi\1h school publication aq.visers 
also will attend the workshop and 
special sessions dealing with prob· 

r lems in teaching journalism and 
advising student publications. 

t, 

Mils lyon Receives 
Baptist Scholarship 

Camilla May Lyon, Jefferson. 
has received a $200 scholarship to 
SUI. Miss Lyon is one of the win· 
ners of &2 scholarships awarded 
thls year by the American Baptist 
Convention. Winners were selected 
011 Ule basis of scholastic ability 
and achievement; personality and 
Christian commitment; leadership 
and service potential; and £inaneial 
need. 

PAINTER DIES 
ROME (uPl) - Scn. Pietro 

Canonies, leading Italian painter, 
sculptor and composer, died in a 
Rome clinic Monday of thrombosis 
at the age of 90. 
- ~~-------------------
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into the cily on highway 218. They 
told officers that the car they were 
driving had been wrecked between 
West Branch and Tipton. 

Detective Lt. Harlan F. Sprinkle 
was taking the group to the county 
jail here until their status could 
be checked with Pittsburgh au· 
thorities. As they approached the 
entrance. Reddick bolted away 
from him and ran around the 
corner of the jail building. head· 
Ing west toward the Iowa River. 

Sprinkle pursued him for a time. 
then sent out an alert calling other 
officers in on a search or the area. 

Detective· Sgt. Charles Snider 
saw a man crossing the railroad 
bridge over the river. He radioed 
to patrolman Stimmel, who was on 
the west side of the river to check 
the man's identity. Stimmel identi· 
fied the man as Reddick and 
chased him up an embankment by 
the end of the bridge. 

Reddick finally gave up after 
Stimmel had fired a warning shot 
into the air and shouted at the boy 
to stop. 

A later check with Pittsburgh 
authorities revealed to Iowa City 
police that the boy was AWOL. 
and that the wrecked car had been 
stolen in Pittsburgh June 2. 

The other members of the group 
have been indentiCied as Richard 
C. Williams, 18; Betty J. Bokel· 
man, 15 ; and Janice Oglesby, 16. 
The Bokelman girl's father is fly· 
ing to Iowa City today to return 
the two girls to Pittsburgh. 

Professor Bach 
To Talk Saturday 

"Can Russia Challenge Ameri· 
ca's Faith?" will be discu sed by 
Professor Marcus Bach. professor 
in the School of Religion at the 
Alumni Convocation, Saturday at 
3:30 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 

Although planned as a special 
event of Alumni Weekend at SUI, 
Bach's talk will be open to the 
public. Known for his study of 
the world's religions, Bach is the 
author of the recently·published 
"God and the Soviets, ,. which he 
wrote following a visit to Russia 
in the summer of 1957. 

Other events planned for return· 
ing SUI alumni include special din· 
ners Friday and Saturday, an all· 
alumni supper Friday evening, a 
coffee hour Saturday afternoon, 
and special tours of the campus 
and city Friday and Saturday. 

The University's alumni reun· 
ion program is linked to June Com· 
mencement activities, since many 
alumni are back on the campus 
for the graduation of children or 
\·elatives. 

ROBBER BRANDED 
LONDON (uP]) Police 

searched Monday for a man with 
a seared face who tried to hold up 
the Gipsy Hill Railroad Station. 

Signalman Martin Hale was at 
his post at the suburban station 
when a lall gunman, brandishing 
a pistol, walked in and demanded 
the keys to the station booking 
office and ' saCe. 

Hale grabbed a red hot poker 
from his fire and jabbed it in the I 
gunman's face. The gunman fled. 
- --
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DAVID O. SELZHICK'S ,Ndudk ... 

ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S 

~ 

Jane Powell· Ctiff Robertson 
In 

"GIRL MOST L1KEL V" 

Parry D. Sorenson, director of 
public relations and associate pro· 
fesor of journalism at the Uni· 
versily of Utah in Salt Lake City, 
will teach public relation at SUI 
this summer. 

Sorenson is t mporarily replac· 
ing Ernest F . Andrews, head of the 
public relations and radio· news se· 
quences in SUI's School of Journ
alism. Andrews will spend the sum· 
mer on lhe public relations staff 
of the United Stales Steel Corp. 
in New York under a grant Crom 
the Foundation for Public Rela· 
lions Research in Educatlon. 

Sorenson r eived an M.S. de· 
gree in journalism at Northwestern 
University and plan to work to· 
ward a Ph.D. in mass communica
tions here. He received his B.S. in 
political science and history at the 
University of Utah and attended 
the UniVersity of London for one 
year. 

Ford F~lIowship 
To SUI Student 

George Taylor. G, Anamosa . i 
the recipient of a $2.500 Ford 
Foundation Predoctoral Fellow hip 
in businc~s administration at Car· 
ne/(ie Institute of Technology. 

The predoctoral fellow hips are 
intended to ncourage outstanding 
holders of masters degrees in 
business administration or its equi· 
valent to extend their training to 
doctoral work in preparation for 
teaching and rE'search careers. 

The Ford Foundation announced 
Monday 13l rellowship awards in 
busines administration and eco· 
nomics to graduate students and 
professors at 38 universities for thp 
1959-60 academic year. The fellow· 
ships are parl of a roundation pro· 
gram to increase the number of 
college and university teachers 
in business and economics and to 
encourage research on problems in 
the field. 

PRINCESS DOWDY 
LONDON !UPI) - A newspaper 

Monday urged Princess Marguret 
to "take a hint" and stop being the 
dowdy dresser most of its readers 
considered her to be. 

The Daily Herald said a survey 
showed more than half its readers 
agreed with an Italian dress du· 
signer who said the Princess was 
poorly dressed by London's May· 
fair designers. 
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ENDS TODAY 
'CAT ON A HOT TIN ROOF" 

" TJJNt..IH OF LOVE" 

(4:1:' l·j ~ 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

Frank Sinatra 
DEAN MARTIN 

in 

'Some Came Running' 
and 

Alan Ladd 
in 

'The Badlanders' 

I.t ·l~. '/:JWEDNESDAY 

"THE'GONE WITH THE WINO' OF ART FILMS!" 
-Do'olh~ Kilgol/ •• 

-* * * *W_NYOalIYN.",. 2 ART FILMS 

"A Fascinating Job!~ - N. Y. T,mv 

DANIEllE DARRIEUX • GER ARD PHIUPE 

~;;1ledandThe BLACK" 
(ROUGE ET NOIR) 

1111 AIlmftllllljj • ~IKI" if Clludl Alilllllll . ~.t ., I[CHMICOlOI 
Sc'tenpbr ~Jun""'tntht fll'ldPltf l.1ot;1 • Arw.col()NOOl "OIiIclO'l' # D c; A ...... 

I~B~ 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER I (For' Anollo,io') 

• -lhQ ~hiekQn· ' 
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Karl King To 
Conduct Band 

"A~M P~I 

APLES, Italy III - About 2.000 
farmers complaining against low 
prices seized a pOlice truck Mon· 
day and used it as a battering ram 
to sma h their way into the Town 

Hall of n(>arby . brigliano. Th(>y 
wrecked the telephone exchange, 
set fir to the building and hurled 
carrot, cabbag and pot toe t 
policemen. 

I 
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CONFER WITH KOREANS -r--

SEO L, Korea 'UP II - U. Gen. 
Donald P. Booth, .. High Com· 
missioner or the Ryuku Wands, 
arrived in Seoul tonday for a day 
visit to the R public or Kor a. 

e pec1ed to _ 
with Pre.l nt syngman 

Rhee plans for promoting closer 
economi relations between Korea 
and the Ryuku group that indudes _ 
Okinawa. .. 

The rormer bandmaster of the :=========================. 
Barnum and Bailey Circus Band' i 
Karl King, will be guest conductor 
at the SUl ymphony Band Com· 
mencement Concert Wednesday at I 
7:30 p.m. on the ea t lawn of Old 

Booth. who also commands the .. 

Capito\. I 
He will conduct the band in five 

number, four of wbich are his own ' 
march compositions. 

King has writl n nearly 100 mar· 
ches and everal overtures. inter· 
mezzo , waltzes and noveltie . He 
i conductor of the Fort Dodge 
Municipal Band. I 

His marches which the band will 
play are " King Henry," "A ight 
in June." "Hawkeye Glory" and 
"Barnum and Bailey's Favorite." 

Laundry Service 
ReR THE BUSY STUDENT 

Rough Dry 10¢ lb. (:U:::~ } 
Dry & Folded 12~ lb. (::::.'::~ ) 

FINISHED WASH Tf-OUSERS AND SHIRTS 
- DRY CLEANING AVAILABLE· 

WEE WASH IT 
Acron From S.ltzm,n'. 

Phone 7'11 229 S. Dubuque St. 

FREE 
STORAGE for your 

winter garments in our 

moth-proof dust-proof 

boxes. Furs not included 

Cleane,.j 
415 E. lurUngton Ph. 4424 

King will alo direct the band in ~==========:..::~==:;=====-:=========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"Light Cavalry Overture" by Sup· 
pe·Fillmore. 

Frederick C. Ebbs . professor of 
mu ic, will conduct the first part 
of th concert. Th band will play 
"March of the Peers" by Sullivan· 
Leidzen, " Colonial Rhapsody" by 
Madden. "Mayfair Cind rella" by 
Ketelby, "Rhythm or Rio" by Ben· 
nett, "Adoration" by Wood ·AI· 
ford. selectjons from the "Student 
Prince" by Romberg·Bennett and I 
"Beguine for Band" by 0 ser. 

The concert will be concluded 
with three SOl songs. "The Band" 
by Will on·Davis, "On Iowa" by 
Law and "Old Gold." Thomas L . 
Davis, 8 sistant director of the 
band, will conduct. 

Owens Brush To Hold 
Open House Monday 

The Owens Brush Company an· 
nounced Monday an open house 
will b held Monday from 10 a .m. 
to 2 :30 p.m., in its new plant on 
Lower Muscatine Road in Iowa 
City. 

Visitors will be able to see how 
toothbrushes and hairbrushes are 
made, according to C. G. Dore, 
president of the company. 

Light rerre hments ond a com· 
plimentary gift package wlll b 
honded oul to all visitors at the 
plant. 

... SIFlEDADS 
Classified I ---A-p-a-rl-".,-e-n-t-f':"'o-r-R-e-n-t-_-- I, Rooms for Rent Trailer for Rent 

Advertising Rates 
WO nD ADS FOR RI':ST' ApArtm~nt and room lor ROO:\1 lor boy. Available for um· 

... m n eo~ E 8urhneu>n. Ph n "127' mrr. Prha~ balh and 1"'lnl room . 
One Day ........ U a Word .. II 4 N. Ollb~rt . 211~. 8·1' 
Two Days ....... l~ a Word THREE room (urnlohed apartm nl. INGLE Ind double room ror lum· 

mer and (.11 . 51M. 8- 1S Hou ... For Sole Three Days .. ..... 12~ a Word ,1500. '18 N. Capitol. Phon~ "':~it 
Four Days .. ... ... 14f 8 Word 
Five Days . .. . ... lSf a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20\! a Word 
One Montb .... .. 39¢ 8 Word 

<Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Phone 4191 
Roommate Wanted 

HARE bachelor apartm.nt with two 
lI1'odu. tuden ts. lH43; 5 to 8 :30 p.m. ..II 

HOUle for Rent 

THRU room ap.rtmenl and bath. Un· 
fuml hed . SIO\'" furntsh~ Rea n· 

ablr. arrl~ couple. Available now II 

I Wr l Liberty. CaU MAin ,-2024 o· 
7.2118. 6-20 

" DUPLEX, full,. Curnllhed. Bu. " 
door. 453~ . .., 

INGLE rooms n~.r 'Mf"rc) . Male 
d nU. '303 . 

lu. FOR SALE: Duplex. we tilde. AVln· 
1.' able l un. 141h. C II "'I "lween 

':00 am. and 5 tie pm. '-1. 
ATTRACTIVE Inlllp room. Mal tu· 

d.nl. 1016 E. Col!ue . 1-2223. '-1 ~anled to Rent 
ROO.'S (or .amm rind lall. HI N . 1----.;.;..;..;....;;......;...----
Linn 4881 . 1-10 P" G En,.lnHr wanu 1 or 3 bed· 

ROOMS for m.n . Phone •. ",. at\@r 
FURNISnED 3 room apartmenl }010r 4 pm. ,-mc 

Summer. Ion. C41n 32... v-

room. unfurnl "cd hou 10 renl for 
lummrr montha. (kcupancy aboul 
July 10th Call" I ""Iw n 1:00 
am. and 3:4$ p.m. e·, 

------- SlIMMER roonu for m n. I- 77'. 1-14 
FOR RENT June 11th. thr e room fur· 

nl h d apllrtm nt. Slud .. nh pre· SINGLI': or doubl. room. (or m.n Pets for Sale 
(erred. tOUpl or In,le lady. PlIOne Summer or f. lI. Dial 8135. "11 
U~. 1-4 

FURNISHED Iwo room apartm~nl. 
Marrl ... coupl •. 29t5. ..ltl 

SIAM 
ORADUATE men. Twin bedroom with 

prlvale half·bath . Sln,l~ room. CIIY , ELLING no ... t puppl". Dill CMO 
bu Parkin, f dUliN. ummer and /o~ '-27RC 
laU occupanc)'. IW DurUnllon. 481'. 

'-13 Miscelloneous 
APARTMENTS. 1-4843 .Her 5:00 pm. ROOMS for Itudenu. Dial "1m. 1. 2 

'-1 

FURNISH£!) apartment. CIa In. 
Couple. Will IUb Idl~r rent. 7101. 8-10 -- -TEACHER ~4vlnl Unlve Ity. ThrH 
room fuml hed IPartm nt, aVIUable 

Jon 15U, Dial 6242. 1. 1 

FOR SAU: Wroulht lron Bunle ~ . 
[NOLE room. Male .,.lHIuatl or over complrle $4500 Phon. Sl3O. ..10 
23 y ..... 1-%841. ..13 

BARRACKS tumlohln .. : R.frillera!o •• 
UIlfJIIER room. ftlr men 123 N . TV nd 30 ' nlrnna, Automatic 
Dubuque. '-28 Wft h.r. f nce. ~r n doorl. IlH R"·er· 

Clo In 
, ·211 

Idl Park. 1-'700. '·1 

NICELY furnllhllll .partm nl .".Ilable 
SMALL couoae; men or couple. A .... II- now. 7U Iowa. Married coupl~. 8-10 GRADUATE mrn olud n Dill '''1 . FRIGIOA IRE r frl,eralOr lin exc,lI nl 

able Auc"st Ulh. 110000. DIAl -- 28 ______ ;;;;;;_;;;;;;_;;;;;;_~ 3103. 1-6 TOR RENT 5 room un(umWl d lpart. 
, onenl. lOve and r frll ralOr lur· 3 SINOI-E rooml (or men. 1"()244. 402 

runnln, condition. apartm.."t I .... 
with t .... ·o lee culM traYI .IId 'renin, 
compartm.nt) 140.00. Dial .113 .'~r 
4:30 pm . 1-11 

AM·PRO 

Miniature Golf 
New felt on all 18 hole •• 

So come out, join the fun. 

Open: 0 p.m. 
W~.k Nlrbtl. 
e p.m. Sol. 

and SUD. 

2 III .. .. 
Nort ... f 
Alruor, -
pi .... ,. UI. 

ClLOOP 
HOTEL 
ROOMS 

~ 
auytime to 

PREFERRED 
GUESTS * 

~ * During eertaia 
convention peri. 

ods, a1\ available Cht. 
cago hotel room. are 
frequently taken. 

~ 
You can be Jlssured or 
comfortable accommo
dationl in the heart of 
Ih!\ Loop, anytime, by 

. . writing i Qf your FREE 
"Preferred Guest Card" 
from Ihe Hotel Hamil
ton, today. The Hamil
Ion - preferred by the 
falJ:1i1y, and business ex
eeutivel . for ·do.wnlown 
convenienc. Ind courte
OUi hOlpilality It .en,1-
ble rllel-guar.anteea 
(with .dvance tioli~) 
fete.nltioDl anytime of 
the year to. you.· the prl~ 
'erred guelt. Ask for 

••• your "Preferred Gu~ 
C.rd", toda, ••• 11 De 

obli,atloL 

ltD 
THI!. 

·NEW =~...--

HAMILTON 
HOTEL 

., SOUl'H DEAR80D 

1',./.,," by ,...", lit 

CHICAGO 
IN KANSAS CITY : Irs THI 

JELliRIY' HOTEL 
100% AiR-C?ONPm~ 

r,'r..~~88~ ~\:!:~. t~~~I:: June I:~~ N Dod.... .·18 
PERSONAL loans . on ty-wr1ten, NICE room. ' .151.. 6-llft .. on SAL! : ]rOOl-lock.". trunk.. •• 

~. THREE room aparlment wlLh baLh. warcltobe. lu,.a.. Priced ran· 
pbonolflpha. apOrta .. qulpmenl. Hock· Unfurnl!<hed . Hlw.y 218 SOuth. ROOMS with or without leltch n. Avail· abl •. Hock.E). Loan. DlaJ 4535. 1.11 

Eye Loan Co. Phone 4135. ..UR A.vatlable JlIn~ 11th . 01.1 2518 be- able June lOth for IUlnln"r Ind flU. 

Personal loans 

FOR RENT. Ihree room lumllhe<l ROO~fS Cur men. 111 E. Davenport.. 
JOBS ov ..... as _ U.S.A. Sklll.4.un. "gartm.nt W~I~ ~Y'i CIOM Ini A~"i ~92. 1.20 41 ,,"OOT LllMrty Trailer. Excellent 

skill ... . Kry _ OPO Box 1111. NY :e~r ~ne 1 I Ii ~ ~r coup I. 0':8 ummer or 1111. Men. condition. Ideally localed Phone 
. 9 Iw«n an. - 1.1. I-SOIO &t1H G p.m. I-U 

LWeen e and 5. u·~~ 8-8031 aller 4:00 pm. 6-2OR 
Male Help Wooled Trailer ior Sale 

TW0-3 room furnlslwd aparttnrnu 
FemC'lle Helo Wanted 

1_ OWNAHOMl:. :IS' one bedroom. 
Cov~rtd pallo. NIl"C . 1-11152. 1-13 • .,allable Jun .. III and June 15 f&.oo 

and ,10 00. Cenlrally local d at SOl 
N.. C lot. Ca litl or 6431 Aor V1 
polnU'nenl. 

FURNISHED. alr·condillollcd, IludlO 
apartment In CoralvlUe. Phon., .. S6 

11151 I.UI£R'rY 45 11. C II .-. he • 
___ -= ..... ---:-- --:----8-.13 lent condilion. Phone e.:IOft a(\@r ' 
SINGLE room for man lor IUmmel 5:00 p.m. ..28 

Help Wanted 

75 IOWA Jobl In roclOry or ou Ide 
work. Contact 10w8 tale Employ· 

ment Service. 302 S. Gilbert or phone 
8322 lor appOintment with hlrlnl rep ... · 
.entallvi. 8-10 

or M7I Arter 5 pm. ..22 

APARTMENTS for rent. Adulu. DIll 
6455. 1-18 

Lost and Found 

FULL or part time nliM help wonl..... LOST _ Molorcycle ddle b., lid, 
Joe & !.ro· •• 107 E. BurlinflOn. 8-' hard black pl. Ue, wr I on Hlillway 

8 betwern FLnkblne Park Ind 21 .. ' 
Ty . IC"'ar Rapid ! J .. ncllon. Rewant. C4111 

olno Unlvenlly 1.><1: 2414 Iller 8 p .• n. Ion· 
TYPING. 8.5102 after 5:00 p.m. ,.0 doy Ihrou.h Fr'day. 

--------------------------TYPING. neatly done e-4~31. &old Rider~ Wonted 

or lall. Pbone '·!I801. i-U I SEE lIle n w n toot. 10 loot wId. W t-

ROO 'S ( d I bo" Wood MobUe Hom_ It Fo..,.1 View 
., or nu en ~I....on ~""l; Trailer Park. Alto a varlet)' of \jseQ 

.anable. ~18'. ..... tTallerl all &llC from atOOoo uP. Banle 
GRADUATE for over 231 M1:.N: 530 N. rlnanclnl· Call 1110. e·18 

Cllnlon offen th, lIfOS1' for urn· 
mn and taU. B autlluJ hou .• how.... Want To Buy 
cook In, prlvlle,u. '20.00 up. M81 or 
1>141. ..11 IOHN bun lUna. "S8M. ..15 
ROOMS lor mttn; tall. ,·nO'l. 

-
ROOMS for nud nl ,Irll • 

8-1707. 
• umm.r. 

Apartments ttl Sublet 

..I 8J:AUTlruU.V (urnl hed banadel. _______________ compl leo Call as» from Noon unUl 
3:00 p.m. "12 

TYPINO IBM Guaranleed Rea<on· ,VRNISHED I.,..nment for lummet 
able. 8-2442 ~fter 5:30 P. ~. 6.16 NORTH CAROLINA and are.. Jun. JACK and JUl', Oa), eare and beby • Ion. Near Campu •. 1I-0811. ... 

I4lh. 7576. 6-9 Ilulnl ... rvice orren Ih .. benefl or 
TYPING. 18M. 9202. ..15 • pe lal pre· houl pro ram. 1'110' • 
------------------.... Who Does It? e · 311l1O. H 
TYPINO. 3n.. e·l~ 

Ignllion 
Carbureton 

TYPING. 3843. 6-I4R ELECTROLUX Salel and Service. O. It. _____________ Ihrtll. Phone 6684. '-2R 

TYPlNG. 2447. 8-15 RUBBiSii' ~1I,bl haullnc. 1-5181 . 
-------------:--- \ 6-11 
TYPING. "111'19. 8-1l MAKE eover~ belU. budeles and 
-TYP-=I":'N-:O:-.-=.-=n-o-. ----"-'--"--=.-=.1-:2'=R I button;. Sewlnl mlchlneo lor renl. 

Slnler Sewln, C.nter. 125 S. Dubuque. 
TYPlNG. 8-om. &oa Phone 2413. .-12R 

~. SUTTON ~~ . RADIO and T.V. Inc. 
__ 331 E. M.rket 

• MAGNAVOX • R.C.A. • 
We Service All Makes and Mode13 

T.V. • Radio • Car Radio • HiFi • Stereo 

ILONDll 

Where To Eal 

TURKEY SANDWICH&S and HOM.&
MADE PlES to ,0. Mapleneot Sand· 

wldl ShOp. HOly. 211 South. AenIN 
trom the Airport. Phone 11-11'73. 6-1& 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

WANTED: 
Decorator Department Head 

Young or middle aged woman who has had 

experience decorating or who has the ability 

to coordinate colors and advise our customers. 

Full time employment only. Many other benef its. 

Kirwan's Furniture Store 
, South Dubuque 

I, CHI C YOUNG 

ve~'r' GOOD. 
BUT WHAr IF rHE 
ATTACK: COMeS 
F~OM ANorHER 

we ~Ave A SPECIAL 
SEc.rION FOR THAT, 

S IR 

P1Rec.T\ON~ 
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.. 

, 
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News Digest 
16 Mexican Laborers Killed; 
Bus Hits Tree And Explodes 

PHOENIX. Ariz. lA'I - Sixteen Mexican farm laborers burned to 
death Monday when a heavily loaded make hilt bus smashed into 
a tree and exploded in names. 

Thirty-two others wel'e injured. three critically. 
Those killed had been asleep on the floor or were trapped near the 

front of the bus - a converted truck with canvas sides and top, and 
no windows. 

Witnesses said the bus exploded "like a clap of thunder." 
Flames engulfed the vehicle as the laborers fought to reach safety 

through a single rear door partly blocked by suitcases and a water 
barrel. 

The dri\'er. Nato Manuel Gloria Jr .• told the Arizona Highway Pa
trol he dozed at the wheel. 

New York Steel Talks Deadlocked; 
July 1 Is Strike Deadline 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Steel 
wage negotiators refused to 
budge Monday in another fruit
Ie" contract se5Sion. 

The negotiations are snagged 
with only three weeks left before 
the July 1 strike deadline. 

Both sides have described their 
positions 115 flexible but have 
accused tach other of being in
flexible in the bargaining on a 
new agreement .covering 500,000 
basic steelworkers. 

R. Conrad Cooper, chief In
dustry negotiator, told a news 
confer.nce, "We are still waitl", 
for sitns of a flexible and rea· 
sonable attitude on the part of 
the union," 

David J. McDonald, pn,ident 
of the United Steelwortcers Union, 
said in a s.parate prllS confer· 
.nee, "We have s .. n no evidence 
of fllxibility on the part of the 
industry's negotiaton." 

High Korean War Taxes Approved 
For One More Yea r By House 

WASHINGTON CUPJ) - The House Monday approved a one-year 
extension of high Korean war tax rates on cigarettes. beer and liquor, 
new automobiles and corporate profits. 

The Eisenhower Administration sought the bill to prevent a $2 
billion drop in federal revenues on June 30 when the present law is 
scheduled to expire. 

The measure was passed and sent to the Senate by voice vote with 
only a (ew "no" votes. 'rhe legislation was called up under a "take 
it or leave it" procedure barring amendments. 

tI may be a difrcrent slory in the Senate where there is no way 
to "gag" groups favoring tax law revisions. 

Cowboy Faces Rustling Charge; 
Said He Stole 300 Head Of Cattle 

NEW YORK (UPI) - A cow· 
boy waived extradition to Okla
homa to face charges of rustling 
28 head of cattle and fleeing to 
South American with the pro
ceeds. 

Authorities said William Doug
las, 37, six-foot-three-inch-tall 
cowhand, boasted of stealing 300 

head of cattle end selling th.m 
for ~50.000. 

He was charted formally with 
taking only 28 head when he liP. 
peared beforl U.S. Commillioner 
Earle Bi.hopp. 

Authorities in Haskell County, 
Okla., also want Oougla., on a 
charge of larceny of livestock. 

Coast Guard Planes Continue 
Search For Two Boats In Gulf 

NEW ORLEANS CUPI I - Coast Guard planes criss-crossed the 
Gulf o( Mexico Monday searehi~g for two boats overdue or missing 
with at least six persons aboard them. 

A 50-foot cabin cruiser, the Advance, was missing with five per
sons aboard . The Advance was bound for Fairhope. Ala .• from Gulf
port. Miss. 

THe Coast Guard identified the other missing boat as a lHoot out
board (rom Rollove Bayo. La. 

Three other boats were reported missing earlier Monday in the 
Gulf but since have been accounted for . 

2 Men Go Over Damr 
Rescued By ICopter 

CEDAR RAPIDS fA') - "If we 
go out in a boat there again. III 
bet we go below the dam." 

That was the remark of one of 
lwo men snatched by helicopter 
from the turbulent. rock studded 
waters of the Cedar River in Pal
isades-Kepler State Park Sunday 
aboul six hours after their small 
boat had been swept over a dam. 

William Gamber, 24. of Cedar 
Rapids, and Lester Carkhuff. 20. 
of Keystone, suffered only bad 
cases of sunburn as a result of 
their long ordeal. 

The two men, clad only in bath
ing trunks, were trying out Clark
huH', new fiber glass boat in the 
r.latively calm water above the 
dam. 

The boat drifted over the da.,. 
about 1 :45 p.m. after the motor 
hlld conked out. 
A crowd estimated at between 

500 and 1.000 persons gathered on 
the banks as the plight of the two 
men became known. 

Efforts to reach the men with 
ropes failed. Their plight became 
all the more precarious when the 
boat in late afternoon finally pulled 
loose from the pilings and dis
appeared under the foaming water, 
leaving the two men clinging there. 

Authorltill finally located a Na
tional Guard helicopter at Boonl. 
Then the helicopter. piloted by 

Maj. M. L. Juhl of Boone, Army 
National Guard aviation officer. 
moved in. directed (rom the air 
by Moore and from the ground 
by Linn County Deputy Sheriff 
Harry Ackerman. The three com
municated by means of walkie 
talkie radios picked up at the Ce
dar Rapids Airport. 

Juhl hovered so low over the 
water that the overhead blades 
raised a spray that showered the 
banks. First Gamber. then Cark
huff. struggled into the harness 
that had been suspended below the 
'copter and one by one, the men 
were lifted to safety. 

SPECIAL! 
AT OUR SELF·SERVE WINDOW 

BIG, JUICY 

HAMBURGER. 
c 
each 

BIG TEN INN 
513 So. Riverside Drive 

Assault, Theft Suspect ~~. 

Kills Deputy, Is Captured 
SANFORD. N.C. tUPl) - A 

slightly-built Negro man, a sus
pect in a rape case. a shooting 
and a theft, ambushed two officers 
in a wheal field Monday and killed 
a deputy sheriff. 

A posse oC more than 200 heavily
armed men then tracked him down. 
cornered him in a swamp and ar
rested him after an exchange of 
gunfire. 

Bleeding from chest and shoulder 
wounds, the Negro wailed, " kill 
me. kill me, please kill me. I 
don 't want to go to the gas cham
ber." 

He was rushed to a hospital for 
treatment of the wounds which 
were not serious. He was identified 

9-Year-Old 
Released 
After Killing-

PITTSBURGH (UP!> - A nine
year-old boy. who shot and killed 
a woman wild wesl show per
former when he mistook her gaudy 
sharpshooting rifle for a toy. was 
released Monday in the custody 
of his parents pending a coroner's 
inquest. 

The boy, Frank Monaco. spent 
the right in juvenile court quarters 
after the shooting at a "Frontier 
Village" in Pittsburg's Point Park
way part o( the city's bicentennial 
celebration. He was turned over 
to his parents. John and Billie 
Monaco, New Kensington, Pa ., 
by Allegheny County Coroner Wil
liam D. McCelland Monday morn· 
ing. 

tentatively as James Jones, about 
35. 

Officers identified him as a fu
gitive roaming the rural central 
Carolina countryside for more than 
a week. Jones was believed to be 
the man wanted for raping a 56-
year-old white woman at her home 
near Burlington, N.C.. 45 miles 
north of here, last week. He was re
ported hiding in tbe rural Swann 
Station community near here.' and 
deputies J. L. Powers and Ralph 
Matthews were searching for him 
Monday morning. 

Suddenly and without warning, 
the Negro jumped up in the wheat 
field and Cired point-blank at Pow
ers. 

King said that he crawled to 
Powers but that th4! deputy was al
ready dead. 

The Negro. who earlier had Cired 
at farmer John D. Wicker and 
missed, C1ed into a heavily-thick· 
eted swamp: a quickly-organized 
possee. using bloodhounds, encir· 
cled the area and began closing in. 

The cornered man fired several 
shots and the poIisee began shootlng 
at him. He was wounded in the 
chest and shoulder. Officers hand· 
cuffed him and attempted to ques
tion him about the rape. 

Officers said he kept repeating 
"please kill me, kill me, I don't 
want to die in the gas chamber." 

The Negro was believed to be the 
same man who broke into a farm 
house last week and stole a shot· 
gun. Later. the same Negro shot 
Vernon Elkins. 92, in the back at 
a rural sawmill near here. . 

German Heads 
In Hot Dispute 

"I'm sorry, I'm awfully sorry," 
Frank told Chief Deputy Coroner BONN. Germany <UPI>- West 
Joseph Dobbs. "r didn't know it German parliament president Eu
was a real gun. I was holding it gen Gerstenmaier stormed out of a 
when all or a sudden it went bang meeting of Chrlstian Democratic 
and I hcard a woman scream." . party leaders Monday In a sharp 

The youngstcr was touring the dispute with Chancellor Konrad Ad· . 
exhibition with his parents, when enauer over the latter's decision 
the mother and son wandered in- to remain as head of government. 
to the cell of the make-believe Gerstenmaier was red·laced · and 
frontier sherifC's office. The boy obviously upset when he left the 

I meeting room, slamming the door 
saw two golden rifles ying on a behind him. He went back jnto the 
bunk and asked his molher, "can I room some 15 minutes later after 
play with the guns?" . he was asked to return by another 

Believing them only dummies. executive member. Will Rasner. 
she assented and the youngster Rasner told newsmen later that 
pullet! t~e trl~ger 011 one. Adenauer and Gerstenmaier shook 

The rIfle fIred. an? the ~ullet hands and composed their differ
struck Mrs. M~mle Alice Pemman, ences in the presence of other mem
who only rrunutes before had bers of the party executive commit
loaded the rifles with 29 rounds tee. 
o( live ammunition in anticipation Gerstenmaier. a deputy chair
of her performance, and then man of the Chancellor'S .party has 
stepped outside the building to been one of the most outsPoken 
awa It her cue. critics within the party of Aden-

Mrs. Peniman. 38, Sun Valley. I/..Il~r's sYrpJ:i~ reV4!ual.. vi I!J,s 
Calif., wbo performed in touring earleir deeisiOD to seek \the prest
western shows with her husband, dency. He has described the chan
Fred, 40, and daughter. Mary cellor's about-face as "absolutely 
Alice. 8, died enroule to Allegheny incorrect." 
General Hospital. The parliamentary president 

Most of the persons who saw staged his walkout a few hoUrs 
Mrs. Peniman collapse believed jl after Adenauer flatly denied reo 
part of the show until she gasped, ports that President Eisenhower 
"get me an ambulance. I've been had influenced his decision to reo 
shot." main as West German Chancellor. 

In the coroner's office this The denial, issued in statement 
morning, the widower met with the form by the Federal Press Office, 
father of Frank. Monaco extended said that Adenauer "discuSsed no 
his hand to Peniman and tears internal questions of the Federal 
streamed from the eyes of both. / Republic with President Eisenhow-

"I pray to God that all will be er" during his last visit to Washing-
forgiven." Monaco sa id. ton. 
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_ .. of your garments depends on many thing', 

among them, and foremost, is frequent Quality 

Dry Cleaning. 

Quality means many things to many people. The 
word is over used, and in some cases has lost 
its meaning. BUT to us this is what it means ... 
Having the best possible equipment, which in 
turn necessitates a large enough volume to 
make such equipment practical. We are equip
ped to handle this large volume. 

It means using the best dry cleaning detergents 
and spotting agents obtainable . REGARD· 
LESS of cost! . 

It means having well trained personnel to handle 
your garments. We have them. ' 

These are but a few of the many things we offer 
you in what we call Quality Dry Cleaning. 

Next Time See or Call •• , 

Red Party 
Wins Election 
On Sicily 

;' Diver Dies During 
Lifesaving Show 

---------..,.," The Thrifty Driver Stops At ' 

VIBORG, Denmark (uPIl 
Danish Skin Diver Erik Thuesen 
drowned before thousands of spec· 
tators Sunday While he was demon
strating how to rescue a drowning 

h9gg!]mH,.' 
~~~ Bond Stamps I 

PALERMO. SICILY <UPl) _ person. 
Communist-supported Reg ion a I Thuesen and a colleague jumped 
President Silvio Milazzo and his irtlo Noerresoe Lake to "rescue" 

~~~ A coll~ge home for your car, 
V A.....S. = lust a block louth 

"Sicily First" alliance swept to 
vic tor y over anti-Communist 
Corces Monday in final returns 
from Sunday's Sicilian elections. 

Milazzo. who bolted the Christian 

a doll. representing a drowning 
swimmer. 

A few minutes later the skin 
diver shot up to the surface, ripped 
off his mask. then sank. Police 
said a defective diving outfit might 
have caused the accident. 

=tV-. of the library I 

Read The Want Ads 
Democratic Party last year and 
won regional control in Sicily 
through leftwing support. appeared 
headed for another four years in 
power unless the Monarchists and 
Fascists desert his camp. NEW and AUTOMATIC 

The anti-Communist Christian 
Democrats of Italian Premier An· 
tonio Segni increased their popular 
vote in Sunday's regional council 
election despite the competition 
from Milazzo's new "Christian So
cial" party. 

Mitcbell electric 'deh.umidifier 
But the Communists also gained 

and Milazzo's coalition of leftists 
and rightists was victorious i n 
complete official results by a 
margin of 1.324,144 votes to 1,089,-
191 for the anti-Communists. 

controls humidityl 

This left the proportion of the 
popular vote almost unchanged 
since the last elections in 1955, 
when the parties now baclting 
Milazzo won 1,227,047 votes to 1.-
061,728 for the anti-Communists. 

filters the airl 

II NEVER OVERFLOWS! 

But the Milazzo coalition boosted 
its majority on Sicily's OO-member 
Regional Council from 48 to 53 
seats under a new electoral system 
that favored the smaller groups. 

This gave the Neo-Fascists and 
Monarchists. who hold 1~ of the 
Milazzo coalition seats, the balance 
of power in the new council de
pite a sharp decline in their popu
lar vote. 

If these two far rightwing groups 
agree to withdraw support from 
Milazzo and join the Christian 
Democrats, Milazzo would be out. 
The two parties have hinted that 
they might be willing to do so -
but only (or a high political price. 

Their price for such a switch 
would be likely to include key 
posts in the Regional Government 
for Monarchists and Fascists and 
a powerful say in local poUce I!(
{airs. 

This may be more than Premier 
Segnl Is willing to concede. He al
ready has been criticized by his 
own Christian Democrats for ac
cepting support from the rightists 
)n the Rome Parliament. 

Approximately 85.7 per cent o( 
the %,902,354 eligible voters cast 
ballots in Sunday's election despite 
~ aad ,piaetor,ma thrQughoot 
the island. 

Ii 

Portable unit 
protects against 
lDolsture damage 
Save money on costly repairs and re
placements caused by excess moisture 
in your basement. Install this new de
humidifier! Soon! * Remove. up to 5~ iallons of water 

from the air in 24 hours. * Stops mildew, mold, rust and damp
rot c:aused by excess humidity! 

,,,ur. for btU,r living 

IOWA .II.I.IKOI9 
Gell cRct' E edt-ie Compan.y 

ORDER -NOW! 

Budget low monthly pay
ments and enjoy the beM
fits of tbis dehumidifier -
right now! Only $4.75 per 
month! . 

Sma" Am OVItt Dow" r 

The UNIVERSITY EDITION 
of ~~ TIaily Iowan 

.. Send This Great Edition to Your Friends! 

96 pages jam-packed with news of cam

pus activities and events-sports, fashions, 

society and a host of other interesting fea

tures for SUI students, families and friends. 

The complete story of the university! Pub

lication date, August 22. 

Mailed Any~here, 50~ 
Deadline for orde,.. i, Saturday, June 13_ 

No Phone Orde,.., Plea .. 1 

Circulation Department 
The Dally Iowan 
Iowa City, Iowa 

. . 

only 50-
, 

a copy " 

Here i. my order for .. copy('.') of the Ann .. aI 
University Edition. I enclose $ .......... " ... to cov.r .Mf,. 
cost at SOc per copy. Mall to: 

(Covers COlt of paper, 

handling and poltage) 

Name .................................................. ........... , ...... . 

Addr ... .. ... ................... ... .... .. , ... ... ........ ......... .. .. " .. . 

City and State .. ..................... ; ...... .. ... ... .. .. ....... , .... . 

Use extra sheet for additional orden. 
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